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Poetry.
TE nil TO BATTLE.

» Fight tlie good light."
Icomrade*. uji ! To the bnttli» !

Seize Faitb’s bright shield, 
Hope'* liHip.t Von ;
Tlie Spirit1, .word 
Gird quickly on. 

n*rk! how tlie chariot* rattle !
y ce, light for Gol> and the Right, friend*. 

Strike home, «trike deep, 
fear not the foe;
A power dirine 
Shall lay them low: 

liolay not! »oon ’twill lie night, friend*.
» lie.troy tlie bulwark» of error;"

Thu» He command»
Who lead» the van.
“ Christ mid hi* cm»» I"
Shout, every man,

And Hell «hall tremble with terror.
I’reM on with gladnei» ami shouting 

Sjiare ye no vicey- 
No darling tin:
Foe* rage without 
And tempt within;

I'roe on ! pre»« on! to the routing.
From he ivcu’e high mam-iou, resounding, 

1 liear afar 
The conqueror'» tong.
Christian'. look up—
Soldier ! t*e strong—

In watchful zeal «till abounding!
• /’uZVoca,.

Christian ittisrcllamj.
We need • better acqunintsnee with the thoughts 

end rationing* of pure and lofty minds.—lie. Nmas.

Man Magnified.
Earth, the seat of man's residence, has 

been singularly honoured. We are natural
ly attached to the place of our nativity ; we 
fondly expatiate on the circumstances that 
have distinguished it, and feel as if we shared 
in the pre-eminence it has acquired. Who 
amongst us does not feel proud of associ
ations by which the plains and mountains, 
the streams and valleys of our land" are hal
lowed ? — of the men who have eonsecratcd 
them by their presence, by tlie splendour of 
their genius, and the glory of their actions ? 
In this manner some countries, grown more 
illustrious than others, are referred to with 
admiration ; and thus it is that, degenerate 
as they have become, we speak with respect 
due io fallen greatness of the inhabitants of a 
land that contains the plains of Marathon and 
Uie Straits of Thermopylæ. Could we ex
tend our survey beyond the limits of this 
earth, and examine the condition and histo
ry of other worlds, what magnificent views 
and striking incidents would press themselves 
mi our notice ! Vet, although almost every
where wg might find scenes of beauty and 
sublimity, surpassing everything our earth 
exhibits, we would be obliged to confess that 
mirs liqs been invested with an importance 
to which no other planet can lay claim. It 
has been made the scene of transactions that' 
have no parallel, and which, commencing 
with the world, will lie consummated only 
at its close. Hence of o|d prophets were in
spired, oracles vouclisafed, angels commission
ed, and at length God himself manifested in 
the flesh. Nowhere else can there be found 
a series of events so astonishing in their na
ture, or remarkable in their results. Mira
cles of power and of goodnesfr were perform
ed. Jehovah himself tabernacled amongst 
men. and at last, by his death, achieved the 
dost important work that was ever undertak
en. O what spot in the universe is so re- 
markable as Bethlehem ? — what bill so 
sacred as Calvary ?—in short, what world so 
singularly honoured as that ou which Jeho
vah condescended to reside, and which he 
died to redeem ? None, none. Inferior as 
our earth may he in material splendour, 
tferp is not a star in the heavens, however 
brightly kotows, that can boast of a lustre

! like that with which it is adorned. It lias a 
glory beyond that of the sun, which renders 
it. in a moral |ioiiit of view, the eeutre of nt- 

; traction and interest to the whole.intelligent 
I creation. Hence, while we look upon other 
i worlds as provinces of an immense empire,
' of which Heaven is the capital — the city of 
the great King — we may consider our earth 
in the light of a theatre, erected for the be
nefit of the whole, on which, in the recove
ry of man from the degradation into 
which he had sunk, by the incarnation and 
death of « divine person, and his exaltation 
to dignity and bliss, the loftiest and most af
fecting representations arc afforded of the 
character and government of the Almighty.

Our worhl has been honoured as the thea
tre of marvellous transactions ; hut what if 
these had had no reference to otir spiritual 
benefit or improvement ? What though 
every valley and every mountain of our 
earth had resounded with the voices of pro
phets and the songs of angels, and been im
pressed by the footsteps of Immanuel him- 
sel£_if nothing more substantial had remain
ed than the associations with which such 
events would not fail to invest the scene of 
their occurrence ?

Blessed he God, however, the events re
ferred to were of a widely different descrip
tion ; intended to elevate our condition and 
to advance us in the scale of being. Tlie 
good of man in connexion with the glory of 
God, was the object on which they terminat
ed. This was the end, these were the means; 
and hence we are said to he redeemed not 
with corruptible things, as silver and gold, 
but with the precious blood of Christ. Tlie 
whole economy of things connected with the 
incarnation and death of the Soil of God, 
which fills earth with glory, and furnishes 
heaven with themes of profoundest study 
and loftiest praise, is designed to repair the 
ruin which sin had occasioned, to deliver us 
from its destructive influence, and to restore 
to us the purity and happiness we had lost. 
The result is, the demands of justice arc sat
isfied, guilt is expiated, a way for the 
egress of mercy is opened up, and the influ-' 
once of the spirit descends to enlighten the 
understanding, to renovate the will, to puri
fy the affections ; and instead of children of 
the (Jevil and heirs of hell, we become the 
sons of God and heirs of eternal life. Unto 
them who are in Christ Jesus there is no 
condemnation. Though God was angry with 
them, his anger is turned away, lie regards 
them with warmest affection, bestows upon 
them the light of his countenance, and care
fully trains them for glory, honour, and im
mortality. Contrast their present state with 
that in which they were formerly placed. 
The crown had fallen from their heads, the 
gola was become dim, and tlie fine gold 
changed. The slaves of sin,Their whole fa
culties were degraded and perverted by its 
influence. But now the crown is replaced, 
tlie gold shines like fine gold seven times pu
rified, the image of God is restored ; and, 
addressing one another, they can say, “ Be
hold what manner of love the Father hath 
bestowed upon us, that we should he called 
the sons of God !” And again, “ Now are 
we the sons of God ; and it doth not yet ap
pear what we shall fie, hut we know that 
whenjie who is our life shall appear, we shall 
he like him, for we shall see him as he is."— 
This honour have all the saints ; and it is 
honour, you will observe, of the very high
est order. In its nature it is spiritual, in its 
origin it is divine. It dignifies the soul, and it 
is therefore unspeakably more valuable than 
all the distinctions which the world is able to 
confer, and will adorn its possessor when all 
these shall he forgotten and unknown. But 
the nature of man is still further ennobled in 
consequence of the union that has been form
ed between it and the Son of God, He who 
is God has made our natureJjis own, and by 
doing eo has exalted it above all created be
ings. In him we sec it crowned with glory 
and honour. He is hone of our hone, and 
flesh of our flesh ; he is our elder brother ; 
and in his elevation we L.lioIJ proof of the

fact that man 1ms been magnified—magnified 1 pronounce over yon the sentence that shall 
by being raised to tlie highest place in the j ever form your dosliny of blessedness 
highest heavens—magnified by being consti- j “ Well done, good and faithful servant, enter 
luted the object of admiring contemplation ) thou into the joy of thy Lord."—Ai/s of Dr.
and love to all holy beings, and the medium 
through which the brightest manifestations 
of the Godhead are displayed. — Scottish 
Christian Journal.

Thf Swfirrr and Ids Dying Son.
During a protracted meeting in Kentucky, 

a gentleman of some note called upon his 
minister. He wished to connect himself with 
the Church on the following Sabbath, lie 
had been remarkably profane, but the Lord 
Imd been merciful to him, and lie was now, 
as he hoped, a converted man. The case 
was this jt—

1 Ie otieo had a lovely Ikjv, an only son.— 
This child gave evidence of early piety, 
When perhaps not more than nine years of 
age, he was laid u|>on a sick and dying bed. 
He talked sweetly nliout Jesus, and much 
about heaven. On one occasion, when near 
his end, he called his father to his bedside, 
and with great respect and nflWtion said,

“ I*npa. 1 wish to make one request of you 
before I die."

“ What is it my darling?" said tlie weep
ing father, bending over his beloved and now 
dying child. “ < ) my dear son, father is will
ing to do anything in the world for you, 
what do you wish me to do ?"

Papa,” said the dying child, “ dear pa
pa. if you please, don’t swear any more," 

The father ns he narrated the affecting in
cident wept — tears rolling down his checks. 

Oh ! sir," said lie to the minister, “ I ne
ver had anything come with such |>ower to 
my soul bcforo,in this langnagi of my dying 
boy. Papa, dear papa, if you please don’t 
swear any more.' Sir, it was blessed to my 
soul.”

Tin next day the man was sealed nt the 
table of the Lord ; and may we not suppose 
that when lie comes to die, his cherub hoy 
will hover over his dying bed, and he the 
first to welcome his happy spirit to glory and 
to God?

Inrrnlim to Atliou.
Could I this day remove the veil that 

covers the heavenly world : could I place you 
ti|Kin the summit of one of the luminous hills 
of Paradise ; could 1 inquirl vigour to your 
visual faculties, and extend their power to 
the almost interminable regions of the bless
ed ; could 1 raise your eyes to the Lamb in 
the midst of tiro Throne, from whose coun
tenance beams the felicity of the redeemed ; 
could 1 ojien-your cars to the songs of the 
conquerors, and the acclamation of the mar
tyrs, which swelling in the majesty of thun
der, ascend through the expanse of heaven, 
and fill with acceptance the ear of God i 
could 1 «Imer your hearts with the sight of 
multitudes entering in blessed succession, 
through tlie mediation of Jesus, from Hin- 
doostan, from Africa, and the Island* of the

\Yuu,jh. ___

BhiBt Frelrtlisn.
There Is no good reason for supposing that 

God takes uny less interest in the affair* of 
this world now than he has done nt any pre
vious period in Its history. Though the 
proofs of that interest nmy not appear in the 
ancient forms, the absence of direct and mi
raculous Interpositions may be explained 
without assuming that it indicate* either a 
cessation or diminution of regard.

It it Cod's world still— the product of hie 
creative energy, and the theatre of hi* wise 
and beneficent operations. Time has given 
it no power of self-support — has invested it 
with no efficiency to make provisions for its 
own necessities. His power rolls it through 
tho heavens, his will keeps every subordinate 
force in action, his good rinse dispenses rain ' 
and suiuditne, and his com passional ing loro 
keeps the fountain of mercy at the foot ol fhe 
oross as full and accessible ns ever,

Hr is thr tarns Iking, a* when he caused 
“ the morning stars to sing togetlier and all 
the sons of (Jod to shout for joy ” over the 
new manifestation of himself, given in the 
world’s creation and arrangement. That In
terest was displayed ami that power exerted 1 
in the full knowledge of what the world was 
to t»e through its whole ftiture career. His 
eye saw our era with ail its characteristics, 
and this it was which did its part in calling 
forth tlwt Interest and force. And if he bo 
tho same, ho must he interested now in what 
thon stirred his heart and moved hie hand. 
For this period ho felt and acted then, and 
the reality can hardly Interest hint les# that* 
the idea.

Brralhlngi aller Ilslineii.
My God. give me not merely to abstain 

from tlmt which is evil, hut to abhor it—not 
merely tlmt in my conversation and doings I 
might maintain the most strict and guarded 
decorum, hut tluk iu my heart 1 might l>e 
enabled tu maintain an ethyrial purity—glo
rifying tho Jronl with my soul and spirit, as 
well ns laxly, which lire the Lord's.

Sanctify, () Lord, and elevate my family 
regards, that I nmy consult for their real 
ami porniairtiiit, and not for a mere counter
foil good to them in the deceitful and fleeting 
intimiste of tifne ; lest, after all, I shall be 
found to have given them not a loaf, but a 
stone ; not an egg, hut a scorpion ; not a 
fish, hut a serpent.

Let me, O God, at nil event*, and in all 
circumstances, sanctify thy Sabbaths ; let no 
imagined necessity lead me to break in upon
their sacredness, Incline me, O God, to 
make thy Sabbath, at all times, a day of rest 
ami it jay of holiness. On the first day of 
iho week, I would purpose and resolve for a 
higher pjteh of observance than heretofore— 
though more in the way of animating than„ ,. more

.Southern Sea—the trophies of Divine pow- Lf I|)llltip|yi„.. ||,y services. Qive me in
er, the purchase ol the Saviour * blood, the particular to he more spiritual in my secret

prayers, more attentive at church, more car-gem* that shall ever sparkle in the Mediator’s 
crown, the first fruits of the missionary 
labours,— what inspiration would tlie glori
ous object impart to your souls ; Work, oh 
work while it is day ; Whatever your minds 
find to suggest, whatever your hands find to 
do, do it now. No device, no work in tiro 
grave ; Turn.yonr moistened eyes to my yet 
recent grave, ahij let the sight arouse, ani
mate. and sustain your exertions. I did a 
little, aiul if my constitution sunk under the 
pressure, I regret that my nerves were not 
nerves of brass, and my limited measure of 
threescore years ami ten did not extend to 
an antediluvian age,

nest, and, 0 thou 
successful with my<

giver of all grace ! in 
children,—Z>r, Chaim<

! more 
i trs.

Srlflsh Mitt so Ibrhliin.
That man is no Christian who is solicitous 

lor his own happiness alone, and who cares 
not how the world goes, so that himself be 
comfortable. I low much good is omitted, 
how many evils «mined, how many duties 
neglected, how many innocent persons de
serted, how many good works destroyed, 
how many truths suppressed, and hoe many

Should your hearts i nets ofinjusticc authorized, by those timorous 
ever feel langour invading their powers of j forecasts of what may happen, and those faith- 
action, hasten to Calvary. There, redeem- apprehensions concerning the future !—
ing lova will invigorate your fmling faculties, i jjr> Clarke,
and constrain you to put forth all your j _ _ •________
strength in the cause of Him who bL-d for j —-
you. Look forward, each of you, to the j Consecrate to God the first-fruits of y-uf
eventful Lour when the Sun ol God shall .daily I bought.-.
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The Upon aid the Weather.
, Among the many influences which the 
moon ia supposed, bv the world in general, 
to exercise upon our globe, one of those 
which hate been most universally believed, 
in all ages, and in all countries, is that 
which it ia presumed to exert upon the 
changea of the weather. Although the 
particular details of this influence are some- 
sometimes pretended to be described, the 
only general principle or rule, which pre
vails with the world in general is, that a 
change of weather may be looked for at the 
epochs of new and full moon ; that is to 
say, if the weather be previously fair, it will 
become lout ; and if foul, will become fair. 
Similar changes are also, sometimes, though 
not so confidently, looked for at the epochs 
of Ihe quarters.

A question of this kind may be regarded 
either as a question of science, or a ques
tion of fact.

If it be regarded as a question of science 
ate are called upon to explain how and by 
what property of matter, or what law of 
nature, or of attraction, the moon, at a dis
tance of,a quarter of a million of miles, 
combining its effects with the sen, at four 
hundred times that distance, can produce 
those alleged changea ? To this it may he 
readily answered, that no known law or 
principle has hitherto explained any such 
phenomena. The moon and sun must, 
doubtless, affect the ocean of air which 
surrounds, the globe, as they affect the 
ocean of water—producing effects analo
gous to tides ; but when the quantity of 
such an effect is estimated, it is proved to 
be utterly inappreciable, and such as could 
by no means account for the meteorological 
changes here adverted to.

Bet in conducting investigations of this 
kind we proceed altogether in the wrong 
direction, and begin at the wrong end, 
when we commence with the investigation 
of the physical cause of the supposed phe
nomena. That method of conducting 
physical inquiries, which was bequeathed 
to ua by the illustrious Bacon, and which 
has led to such an immense extension of our 
knowledge of the universe, imperiously re
quires that before we begin to seek for the 
causes of any phenomena, we must first 
prove, beyond the possibility of doubt, the 
reality of these phenomena, and ascertain 
with the utmost precision, all the circum
stances attending them. In other words, 
we are required to consider all inquiries of 
the kind now adverted to as mere questions 
of fact before we take them as questions of 
science.

What, then, let us see, is the present 
question t It is asserted that the moon 
produces such an influence on the weather 
as to cause it to change at the new and full 
moon, aud at the quarters. But in this 
mode ol staling the proposition there are 
implicitly included two very distinct points, 
one of which is a simple matter of fact, aud 
the other a point of physical science.

First. It is asserted that at the epochs 
of a new and full moon, and at the quar
ters, there is generally a change of weather. 
This is a mere statement of alleged fact.

Second. It is asserted that the phases of 
the moon, or, in other words, the relative 
position of the moon and sun in regard to 
the earth, is the cause of these changes.

Now it is evidently necessary to settle 
the first question before we trouble ourselves 
with the second, for if it should so happen 
that the first statement should prove to he 
destitute of foundation, the second falls to 
the ground.

The question of fact here before us is one 
most easily settled. In many meteorologi
cal observations throughout Europe a regis
ter of the weather in all respects has been 
kept for a long period of time. Thus the 
height of the barometer, the condition of 
the thermometer, the hydrometer, and the 
rain-gauge; the form and character of the 
clouds, the times of the falling of rain, hail, 
and enow, a yd in short every particular 
respecting the weather, has been duly re
gistered, fropi day to day, and often from 
hour to hour.

The period of the lunar phases, it is 
needless to say, has also been registered,

and it is therefore possible to compare one ' 
set of changes with the other.

This, in fine, has been done. We can 
imagine, placed in two parallel columns, in 
juxtaposition, the series of epochs of the' 
new and full moons, and the quarters, and ; 
the corresponding Conditions of the weather 
at these times, for fifty or one hundred years 
back, so that we may be enabled to exam
ine, as a mere matter of fact, the conditions 
of the weather for one thousand or twelve 
hundred full and new moons and quarters. 
The result of such an examination has 
been, that no correspondence whatever has 
been found to exist between the two phe
nomena. Thus, let us suppose that one 
hundred and twenty-five full moons be taken 
at random from the table ; if the condition 
of the weather at these several epochs be 
examined, it will be found, probably, that 
in sixty-three cases there was a change of 
weather, and in sizty-two there was not, so 
that under such circumstances the odd moon 
in this division of one hundred and twenty- 
five would favour the popular opinion ; hut 
if another random collection of one hundred 
and twenty-five full moons he taken, and 
similarly examined, it will probably he 
found that sixty-three are not attended by 
changes of weather, while sixty-two are.— 
Willi its characteristic caprice, the moon 
on this occasion opposes the popular opin
ion ; in short, a full examination of the 
table shows that the condition of the wea
ther as to change, or in any other respect 
has, as a matter of fact, no correspondence 
whatsoever with the lunar phases.

Such, then, being the case, it would be 
idle to attempt to seek for a physical cause 
of an effect which is destitute of proof.— 
Dr. Lardncr’s Led.

family Circle.
The Cherub'* Welcome.

liV MUS. SlOOVKNKT.

himself and to others, offering a good exam
ple to his relatives and acquaintances, we 
may be sure that he is getting oil in I tie 
world. Money is a very useful article in its 
way, hut we hope to show that it is possible 
to get on with but small means ; for it is a
mistake to suppose that we must wait for a Among the l.right-robed host of |le„, 
good deal of money before we can do any- c|lt,r,li(s WPre y,||r,) Wlj(l ,„.w , ' "•
thing. Perseverance is often belter than a (jlitiluess that mortal eye hath 
full purse. There are more helps towards l,pilllle,j lr„m ll(Plr |,ruW 
gelling on than is commonly opposed — i V„ICM ,h. v exclaimed :
Many people lag behind, or miss the way | .. j,,v ; J|e cometh !
altogether, because they do not see the aim- dvar' brother

"e«er ,,fll| 
as with tuneful

pie and abundant means which surround |ro||| e.lir,b
W elconif, 

Labe redeemed

them on all sides ; and it so happens that j Ali(J tl,ey c|aÿ,)t.(j ,j,eir radiant
these mentis are aitls which cannot he bought
with irmneyN— Those who wish to get oil in 
the world must have a stock of patience and 
perseverance, of hopeful confidence, a will-

new immortal arms a

, , , ----- ,__" ! ! Then to i heir golden harps they chantedthe world must have a stock of patience and ; Thl)U stuU vv,.p(, „„ 1||l)rp> ^
neither shall sickness smite thee. For here

mguess to learn, and a disposition not easily , ja ,,eallli l(ell|,e, sorrow nor sighing.”
cast down by difficulties and disappoint 
ineuls.— Family Economist. Saviour’s feet they knell together 

r warbled strain, “ Praise he unto'

The Bible for Schools.
The great doctrine of immortality is a 

cardinal doctrine of t|ie Bible. It is pecu
liarly the province of the Gospel, to “ bring 
life and immortality to light.” The children 
do not guess at this doctrine. They have 
more. They are pointed to Jesus rising 
from the tomb, near MountCalvary. In all 
schools—week day as well as Sabbath— 
the young should he made acquainted with 
the Bible. It is the Book of hooks. It is 
full of truth and spiritual life, li affords 
ihe best and fullest revelations of human 
nature. There are the histories of Christ, 
of Peter, of John, of Judas, of Mary, of the 
hypocrites, and of numbers more, all of 
which present the most interesting pictures 
of human life. The writers speak of llie 
zeal of Paul, and ihe love of John ; but 
they tell of the fickleness of Peter, and the 
treachery of Judas. If they show us the 
high hopes and glowing expectations of the 
first Chritiims, they hide not their deep 
griefs, nor their hitter disappointments.— 
They give the dark as well as the bright, 
side, njid both with the utmost simplicity, 
and with the prol'omidest respect for truth. 
They show the loveliness of virtue, aud the 
ugliness of vice. They paint nothing in 
false colors. They never cunningly hide 
faults, nor ostentatiously display excellen
cies. They are always true to nature. 
They never misrepresent character. All 
our leading poets, and painters, and sculp
tors, have taken from the Bible their best 
subjects. Familiarize our youth, then, 
with its sacred contents. Teach them to 
reverence its hallowed pages. Blind bigot
ry may prescribe its fr,ee circulation, hut j 
let Protestantism diffuse it as the health 
and life of the community.

Anecdote of Universalism.
The term, Universalism, is applied, in this 

country, In that system of soi distant Chris
tianity which teaches that all lapsed intelli
gences shall he finally restored to the moral 
semblance and favour of God. la America, 
the name is usually understood to signify Ihe 
code of doctrine which denies the reality of 
a personal devil, and of future punishment. 
The following occurrence, which actually 
look place, shows the system in no favour
able point of view : — A Christian gentleman, 
one Colonel Richardson, was in a boat, 
along with two Universalists, on the Niaga
ra River, some distance above the Falla of 
Niagara. The Universalists benau to rally 
the Colonel on his belief of future punish
ment ; and expressed their astonishment 
that a man of his powers of mind should he 
so far misled as to believe the horrid dogma. 
The Colonel defended his opinions, and ihe 
result was a controversy, which was carried 
on so long and earnestly that, when they, 
alter some lime, looked around, they found ! 
now that the boat was hurrying with great

At the S.i
with their nmmeu 3IUI1II, i raise be unto 
Thee ? who didst say, “ Suffer little child- 
reti to come unto me.* ”

“ Thou didst fake them to thy besoin mi 
ilie earth ; and through thy love they enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. Endless praise 
and glory lie Thine, oh Lord ! Most High!”

They led ihe little one I.» armarainlmis 
bowers, and wreathed around Ins tempi» 
Ihe flowers that never fade. They gave bun 
of the fruit of the tree of life, and of tba 
water that gusheth clear as crystal, from 
before the throne of Cud and of the Lamb.

And they said, “ Beautiful one, who wert 
too young to li>p the dialect of earth, sweet 
to thee w ill be ihe pure language of heaven. 
Bringest I lion to us no token front the world 
that was once our home ?”

Then answered the Lube-cherub, “ Here 
is our mother’s last kiss, with a tear upon it, 
and the prayer with which our father gate 
me back to God.”

And they said; ‘‘their gilts are sweet to 
us. We remember her smile, w ho lulled us 
on her breast : whose eye was open through 
the long night, when sickness smote os; and 
Ins voice who taught us Ihe name of Jesus.

Olt-timcs do we hover about them. We 
rapidity towards the Falls! The Uuiver-j are near them, though they see us not.— 
salists at once dropped the oars, and lie- | While I hey mourn, we drop into their hearts 
gan to cry to God io have mercy on them. I a balm-drop, and a thought of heaven, and 
Richardson laid hold ol the oars, exerted all ] fly hack hither swifter than the wing of morn-
his strength, and by God’s mercy, pulled 
ashore. When they landed, he addressed 
his companions : — *‘ Gentlemen, it is not 
long since you were railing at me lor believ
ing in future punishment. Your opinion is, 
that when a man dies, the first thing of w uich 
he is conscious, is being in Heaven, now 1 
want to know why you were so terribly 
frightened when you thought that in five 
minutes more, you’d be over the Falls into 
glory ?” The Uinversalisis were silent for 
some time ; at length one of them scratch
ing Ins head, said, “ I’ll iell you what. Cu-
onel Richardson, Universalism does very Uhou King of Saints

mg. ,
“ VVe keep watch at the shining gates for 

ihem, and lor the white-hairqd parents whom 
they honour, and for our fair sister, that we 
may be tiie first to welcome them. Lo, 
when all are here, our joy shall he full.”

Long they talked together, folding their 
rainbow wings. They talked long with their 
music-tones, yet the darkness came not. — 
For there is no night there.

Then burst forth a great song ; choirs ol 
angels saying, “ Holy, holy, holy, Lord 
God Almighty. Just and true are tlijr way#,

well m smooth water, hui it will never do to 
go over the Falls of Niagara will»!” — 
JJschanye Payer.

Getting on in the World.
There are many different wavs of getting 

on in ihe world. It does not always mean 
making a deal id" money, or being a great 
man for people to look up lo with wonder. 
Leaving off a bad habit for a good one, is 
getting on in the world — to lie clean and 
tidy, instead of dirty arid disorderly, is get
ting oil in the world—to be careful and sav
ing, instead of thoughtless arid wasteful, is 
getting on — to he active and industrious, 
instead of idle and lazy, is getting on — to 
work as diligently in the master's absence 
as in his presence, is getting on — in short, 
when we see any one properly attentive to 
his duties, persevering through difficulties 
to gain such knowledge as shall be of use to

The Sittings Bunk of Human Existence.
The Sabbath is G id’s special present to 

the working man, and one influence of it is 
to prolong his life and preserve efficient ||is 
Working tone. In the vital system it acts 
like a compensation.pond ; it replenishes 
the spirits, the elasticity and vigour, which 
the last six days have drained away, and sup
plies the farce which is to fill the six days 
succeeding. And in ihe economy of exist
ence it answers the same purpose as, in the 
economy ol income, is answered by a Sav
ing’s Bank. The frugal man who puts aside 
a pound to-day, and another pound next 
month, and who in a quiet way, is putting 
aside his staled pound from time to time, 
when he grows old and frail, gets not only 
the same pounds back again, hut a good 
many pounds besides. And the conscien
tious man who husbands one day of exist
ence every week—who, instead of allowing 
the Sabbath to be trampled and torn in the 
hurry and scramble of life, treasures it de
voutly up — the Lord of the Sabbath keeps 
it for him, and in length of days and a hale 
old age gives it back with usury. The Sav
ings Bank of human existence is the weekly 
Sabbath day.

And i lie lyres of the cherub brothers join
ed the chorus, swelling the melody of 
heaven.

Simplicity of Dress.
Female lovlinees never appears to so good 

advantage as when set off with simplicity of 
dress. No artist ever decks his angels with 
towering leathers and gaudy jewelry ; and 
our dear hitman angels—il they would make 
good their title to that name— should care
fully avoid ornaments which properly belong 
to African princesses and Indian squaws. 
These tinselnes may serve to give effect on 
the stage, or upon a hall room floor, hut in 
daily life livre is no substitute for the 
charm of simplicity. A vulgar taste is not 
to be disguised by gold and diamonds. I*he 
absence of a true taste aud real refinement 
or delicacy cannot be compensated for by 
the possession of the most princely fortune. 
Mind measures gold, but gold cannot mea
sure mind. Through dress the mind may 
be read, as through the delicate tissue, the 
lettered page. A modest woman will drew 
modestly : a really refined and intellectual 
woman will bear the marks of careful «elec
tion and faultless taste.— American Paper.

Advice for Boys.
Boys ! would you be happy while yoo 

live, and receive the friendship and love of 
all ? Then listen to a few words

Be honest. Never take the value of ■
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copper front another without permission. A 
l'iilliiu^ taken lo-dsv w ill open lin- « fur 
a peunv lo-morrovc ; and rite end, » liu cuit 
forest-" !

Lore truth. D 'ii’i equivocate, luit ti ll 
Ihc trutli Irattkly, and like a Viin-n.ni 
Wllitt i* more t.i lie dreaded llmi tire repu- 
liilh'll <>f a If tr ? Y ntl It id Iielter lie poor 
i.nd wretched ali Your days than jiossvss a 
i\ ai»tondue.

Don't swear. Let un profane word pul
lule your lips. Ot all had h its, lie is most 
l„ l>e le are I « ho uses wicked and indecent 
words, Nothing makes a lad appear so un- 
|..L-.■ Iy as profane language.

(Lcmpcvnnrc.
The Inprintiplfd Kamsrller.

While our last General Conference was 
jo session at Pittsburgh, the Temperance 
Societies in that city held frequent meetings, 
mid several members of the conference ad
dressed the meetings. One of the Delegates, 
from “down East,” related an incident, in 
substance as follows :—

A merchant, in a small village, sold rum ; 
and luul, of course a large number of custom
ers, who became poor as a consequence of 
his ruinous t rallie. The wife of one of those 
men had waited on the rum-seller to entreat 
him to sell her husband no more of bis dead
ly drink. She was coldly received, and ob
tained no assurance of favour. It was in 
vain that she told him what her husband 
once was, and what lie would be again, but 
fur his traffic, which had already reduced 
them to abject poverty. In vain she drew 
the truthful picture of poverty, want, and 
sorrow ! No sympathy was inspired in tne 
heart of the rum-seller.

As time rolled on the inebriate husband 
went still downward in his course, and had 
not o’tly so)d for ram everything which he 
could exchange for the fiery beverage, but 
had run up a bill of a few dollars for the ar
ticle at the store of this merchant. Tor 
though nearly all the labouij he performed 
was tor this man, and all for rum, he was so 
far destroyed in his physical, as well as men
tal and moral powers, as to be able to work 
lmt little, besides rendering his home a place 
of sorrow and want.

The afllicted wife struggled, ns she was 
abl^to provide for her little children, her
self, and her mined husband. A small plat 
of ground, which composed the yard of their 
jioor,rented cottage, was put in order by the 
wife and her little boys, and sown with 
onions. These were tended and weeded with 
much care, and gave early and untilistake- 
able signs of yielding a tine return. (>, with 
what delightful anticipations did the children 
look upon the work of their hands ; upon all 
which they could call their own ! And ns 
some dollars worth were likely to be realized/ 
the mother told them of many little comforts 
which might be procured for the coming 
winter by the sales of their little harvest. 
No wonder they looked eagerly for tl.e lime 
of gathering their all—their only wealth 1

At last the time arrived, and the little 
hands which reared, were,now busy in secur
ing the cultivated treasures. But. little did 
they know the grief and disappointment that 
awaited them ! On the very day which they 
hoped to gather the harvest, they were to be 
rubbed of the fruit of their toil. The rum. 
seller had long had his eye upon that only 
1 ruitf'ul spot upon the desolate premises o! 
the victim of his cupidity ; and as sdbn as 
the onions were out of the ground, the officer 
of the law was there to seize them at the 
bidding of the merchant, on his demand 
against the jioor husband and father of the 
producers ! Such an affliction w as as great 
and overwhelming to these poor ones as 
would be the burning of the store of a weal
thy merchant, with all its contents : or the 
inking of the ship in which his all was ven

tured ! It vas their all! and, though that 
"’its little, it was much to them ! Despise 
not the trials which come upon the poor, nor 
the tears which they shed over their little, 
oueat losses ! The deed of the oppresser 
"as told in every part of the village, and in 
in hour a hundred hearts beat high with in

dignation ! The injured and robbed ones 
.-luired in^the sympathy of the good jieople, 
nul this sympathy took on substantial forms.

But, the rum-seller, what was done to him?

Verily, he had his reward ! Did the strong 
men of the place hang him on the nearest tree?

Drnron Harm mid the Drunkard.
I | I ;

I sme of the slaves in their own neighbourhood, 
j and undertook to lead these fiery revolutionist*

v„ Hid tlicv I'ivc'Tiim “a hundred tu-i,,.- ■ A onCÇ -’•l-licted to intemperance, lo the plain», to punish these rebel Blacks. They
*'uj . , they give bun a hundred lashes |>ui who f r some mouths had entirely ah- 

Ins bare back, well laid on : Nothing
of the kind.
on ms cure duck, wet. mm on : pouting j 8(nilledi thou,h ,ie ha(l llol ,„lllod ,|ie Ten.
v , . AX vii ; what did they do g - : ,Ce Society, look occasion not long
Nov be battent and I will tcH you all abont Mlict, relille itl „ temperance meeting,

: "• ,lln‘.v H? 11,,,n 10 ,he ad,vs ami woe , Ins experience ,n regard to the infl.tettce of 
l to the î «or wight against whom they com- ' , , , r „ , , , , .•. . , 1 , , ”, • J temperate drinkers of respectable standingbine ! A large number met in tin “ indig- , . ,: • „ ” in society, upon the habits ot the drunkard,
nation meeting, and laid' their plan ot veil- . ,, , , .. , ,! , *7 -, , , “ Many a time,’ said he, “ have I goneI geatiev. Its details can best be seen in ils - > . , . , .v-—, to Capt. Johnson s tavern, and waited lorexecution. Next morning one ot the ladies -, ,« , .•.. .. ° , ; half an hour, or an hour, lor some respec-1 called at the store tor the purpose of exam-1 ,, . , . r ,i ,1 . .. table man lo come m and go to the bar anditiing several articles in the. drv goods line, i ,, c , ., H . , lx. r , , . , , . . .. call for liquor. A fier a while, DeaconAlter looking, and having the counter well j „ , „ ,, ,1, ,7 , ., Barnes would come in and call for someloaded by the obliging trader, she said, a . , ..s ” ” . spi^i and water. 1 lien 1 could gel up to
(old the abashed merchant she should trade !lle *.’ir olll*.do ** *,e **"*• Deacon Rames
to more with such a man ! ! he"'!'Z ", * '"’•"f"'1 l,,m ,f “ was *°'

“ Il is, said ilie man.

• How is it about those onions and firmly 
;old the abashed merchant she should trade 
o more with such a man !

Scarcely had he time to return his goods 
to the shelves before another lady entered ; 

j in id, going through a similar process, looked 
him in the face, with an expression of con
tempt, saying, “ What about those onions ?” 
and left, with the assurance that lie could 
not have her trade !

Such weie the calls with which the trader 
was favoured, in quick succession, to the 
number of a dozen or more ; each in turn, 
asking, “ What about those onions ?” and 
[touring upon 1rs miserable head their burn
ing invectives, worse than coals of fire ; clos
ing with the declaration that they should 
trade no mote with him !

As the proceedings of the ladies became 
known, the indignation appeared to be con
tagion: ; and even the little boys, as they 
passed the store, would shout, *• I lo w is it 
about those onions '!"

Such, reader, was the vengeance which 
| was meted out to that miserable sinner !— 
i And what do you think was ils end ? Why, 
it would have been easy lo foretell that,— 
What eoubl a man like him du ? Not a man 
would brave the di-pleasure of the ladies by, 
trading vv itli him. lie could not rliow It's 

I head without bringing it in eon',a T with 
1 unions ! figuratively ; and 1rs quiet as well 
! as hi - occupation was gone.

Having an opportunity to s 'il out to a het

“ Well,” rejoined Hie Deacon, you shall 
hang on me no longer. I joined the Tem
perance Society yesterday.”

" Did you ?”
" Yes."
“ Well, then 1 will join to-day, for 1 can 

do without liquors as long a* Beacon Barnes 
tian."

lie did join, ami remained a consistent 
temperance man afterwards.

111 1 1 ' .........

Citerai».

j ter man, lie embraced it, and went to a land j
' which was very far oil'; it is hoped to reform mviertl0o<l, and (liât the. blacks as well as the 
I his conduct, mid establish r. good reputation. J aviates had -• ! tights,’’ to be vindicated. The 
I It is, however, doubled w hello r he ever rel-1 explosion which shook France to her centre, was
| ished onions, “fried, roasted, boiled, i»r raw.”' •-... 1'-'~ 1 ” Tl"'
j I will not be sure, but my impression is, 
j that, after the tempter- lied, the poor inebri- 
I ate was restored to his former sobriety ; and 

his wife and children were again happy in 
J his love, mid the peace and plenty which 
] blessed them with their presence. See wlmt 
I the ladies can do! We read that “ t lie 
, wrath of a king is terrible but it is notli- I ing when compared to that of a dozen \irtii- 
| ous females, brought to its focus upon I lie 
I head of such a man ! Let all the good w<>- 
! men of our land take a firm stand ag iui-t 
, ru ip-selling, and it shall five away 1 i k • • the

(lint Journal.

wandered about alb day in search ot them, but 
none could they find—.all were quietly at work, 
and jiatiently fulfilling their task*—they nil re
turned to town highly incensed against I ho colo
nel, more than ever determined to put down the 
Governor, and driving a jioor miserable negro 
before them, who they pretended was the chiet 
of tho imaginary revolt. This circumstance 
greatly enraged I lie blacks, and pushed them 
another step nearer that despair which generally 
Inspires the most sublime courage. A Tew days 
aller this, a respectable white colonist was pul>- 
liety liehendcd, for having assisted in drawing up 
a petit ion in favour of the free, coloured people, 
setting for! h their rights to citizenship. A mu
latto was also put to death for the same purpose, 
and when dead he was fastened to his horse's tail, 
and the animal driven off at full sjieed, which 
ran to the door of the man's own house, dragging 
the mangled corjw, to announce this to his w eep
ing children what had been the late of their father. 
Tliis tinliappy class of men was subjected at tliat 
time to the most outrageous treatment from all 
jiarties of whites,—they were so Sjiecially for two 
reasons, one was they sought to eiyoy equal rights 
with other subjects o'f France, the other was they 
were by colour and interest connected with tho 
slave : vet they were in general ns intelligent 
and weft educated ns the whites,and often as rich 
and respectable. Those who had been sent to 
France to advocate their cause did everything 
that could lie done, to draw the attention of the 
nation to a consideration of their unnatural posi
tion—at last they justly thought they had gained 
their point, for on the 2nd March, 179V, it was 
decreed by tho National Assembly “ That ail 
jHTsous living in the Colonies, '26 years ot age, 
who were jiosscssed of projierty, and had lived 
in the parish for at least two years, paying taxes, 
should unite to form a Provincial Assembly,” and 
when a member lose to move tliat the free people 
of colour should he included, it was answered,— 
“ That the law was to bo understood as applying 
In all, irrespective of ilu>r c'olour.” _ Unhappily, 
the latter clause was not introduced into the Act, 
and the Colonists took advantage of it, and inter
preted it to their own advantage, and would not 
admit the Mulattoes to a share in those primary 
assemblies. As soon as this was known in France, 
Ouk, a young, rich, talented Mulatto, who had 
laboured hard in favour of ins ties* in l’aris, re
solved to return to the Colony, and force the 
Colonists into a comjilianee with the intention of 
tho new law. As the 1’hintcr* in France did 

j and ilui the “ logins of man " were correctly everything to prevent his returning to St. Do
mingo, be act off for London, where he met with 
the venerable Clark-on, who assisted him with 
money and letters of introduction to the States, 

forcibly felt in lior colonies nisi). The rich whence he went itl an American vessel to St. 
plantera of St. Domingo, unliripaicd the indu- Bomingo, and, landing in the evening, he reached 
|M)iiiIciice of the 1-laud, or nearly as much, and his own jilantation, and called nrouttd him an 
ininiedhtciy petitioned the Government that the army of free coloured men, who acknowledged 
c„!(mv should have the right of governing itself, him as their general, and appointed other subordi- 
awj d/ appointing its own »l lice is : or at least that nate. officers. Ogu wrote lo the Governor, claim- 
none should be appointed who did not possess a ing the rights granted them in the above-named 
considerable amount of property in The island.— article, and warning him of the consequences, if 
Tills made a great division among the Govern- they were refused. Some troops were sent 
ment officersytwl the.Planters, and was one of against them, who after several engagement», 
the circumstance* which prejiared the way for ! sm ceedcil in di'fwtrsing them, and Oge and hi* 
the slave to set himself free. At the same lime j cliiol officer liaii to take to flight. They were 
the tree -, copie of colour who enjoyed no civil j soon taken, judged, condemned, and broken ujain 
,i4jlls wlluicv r in the land of their birth (in the j the wheel, a her which they were beheaded, and 
c(doii') bcLiaii to hope lor an amelioration ot i their heads yi-re stuck on long jioles, near their 
their stale,"from the generous spirit that was n< j own plantations. This U«ik jilaeo the 2.'lid Fob., 
tuuliic' the leaders of I lit lievolution in the | I 7tl|. When conducts d to the place of cxceu- 
u other country. Tln v accordingly sent to j lion, they were, according to the sentence, barv-

li •adeil, barefooted, with a long cord round the

For t li c W t » I « )’ u u *
LGlfn on Haiti.

NO. V I.
AGITATIONS IN THK COLONY ON Till: BREAK- 

|XU OU r OK THE IIKVOLV HON IN FRANCK 
It is somewhat remarkable tint certain move

ments should have liven made, simultaneously 
both in France and in England, in favour ot the 
oppressed, African tarce. While Wdbcrfurce 
was bringing the subject before the British 
Parliament in 178,7, Brissot was forming in 
France, under the patronage of Mirabeau, IVtion, 
Vvrgiiiaud. Grégoire, aml -itliers, “ La Société 
des Amis des Noirs"—“ 1 lie !s<H'icly of the 

i Friends ol the B acks ” This shows that when 
! the French Revolution broke out, there were 
I some men of trulr noble minds at the head of it,

The Moravil Crows.
Col fi bid one ill the best I mus mi tic 

Illinois (tuer. About oho hundred ac es of 
il were covered with willing com. When 
It cum* up in the spring, the crows seemed 
determine > on its enure ilestruciien. When 
one was kilbd, il seemed as though a dozen 
came to its funeral, and llimigli tlie sharp 
crack of I be r i lie alien drove them away, 
they «I way » rdii'iuil » till t's rcbo. The 
C-d at ienglh bee inn- weary of llirovving 
nr;,-», and rcsoiveil on trying lb" virtue of 
stones. II" '■"'ll l.r I he ilfilggist's for a gal
lon ,.f alcohol, hi w liich he soaked a few 

ris of corn, and scatiereil il over his field 
The Id.irk legs c une, and partook with their 
u«u ,l relish, sud, as Usual, were pretty we 
■ • corned and such a cooing and cackling; \ Jld. 'I lie loster,<irj 
such siruiling and swaggering.

I y sent to
l- ranee-some rich and talented men of their own 
class, who were instructed to bring their ease 
before the Government. These w. c much o|>-
p -ed Mill cahniiiui.ie I by the [tarty of tho slave 
.owner-., so licit Utile hope was entertained of 
encouragement from tint quarter, and the ha
tred exi-tiii,! between the 1 no chesses was increas
ed a thousand told.

In the colour Itself, the whites, who did not

neck, and all tlx! civil authorities pt the town 
went in procession m enjoy the sight—first, their 
legs, then their thighs, then I heir arm», and then 
ilieir ribs were broken, when their licatls were 
scvçrvd from their Isstics, on tho Plnco of tho 
Cilv, which was destroyed by earllH|iiake just 
fifty years afteiwards, whcij near 6,000 souls
]>crieiied in a moment. A few days after 2 

amount lo one’twentii-tli | art of the jiopulation, ! others were broken on the same wheel, 21 were 
were divided into three parlies. 1st. 'ihe Gov- j hanged, and 13 condemned to prison for life, 
i-rnor, most ot tlie civil and military 
their secretaries, clcri s, 6ic., 
rally all for maintaining the

Beers, | 
These were natu- | 
existing stale of

tilings in Uje colony, ilia |> It'.icil junlit of view 
(brl'luy v.l-re all si’iit out by tin- honU- govern
ment, and were well [«aid by the i olony, “d.
J he rich planters Were all 
existing i.isliiutiqn

for maintaining the 
î as to slavery, Lc., and were

ir doing their utmos't Jlo become so far indcjK-t 
il ; <,| Fiance as to be licrcly under its J'i'oirt

\Yh the

IK III t
Ioral. 

liu were all Ke- 
dovvnfall of the
tin ir riches.—

Thus a wider breach iban cVer was made Ijc- 
Iween the free coloured people and the whites. 
All sort* of cruelties were indicted on them, and

Up to 
uf the

other, an ! Wcrv one only in theirdcylly hatred to 
, the fn c coloured men, who were seeking to bc- 

comc their equals in a civil jioint of ,v:cvv. A 
•ireum-tatiee occurred alxjut this time which

they were made to fuel their degraded ini itiou in 
every [so-il.lc way. It will be wen tliat up 
this tone nothing had been done ill favour ol 
slaves; the whole of the disputing had btcube- 
Ivecu the white» thenwlves, and between the 
whites combined against the free jieople of colour. 
The slaves had been mere lookers on. Ilow they 
raise tu appear upon Ilui stage will be seen in 
another letter. W, T< C*ntnr. .

Curb ton, St. John, A’, il., Nov. 22. 1261.

Comsponbmrc,

r o' y. liilcs, v 
vohilionist-i, ami longing lor the 

- , ,--, . , rich, that they might iircv uiniiiboy* attempted to catch them, they were rod ; ,j.]|( ,v |!jrce were bitterly opposed to each
a lit11c amused ai ll»€*ir y<ut, hii<i .. i #..,u in liafred to
zigzag way through the ait.

At length they gained the-edge of the 
woods, and there being joined by a new re- ----------------
cruit who happened to be sober, they unite.) ' greatly enraged the slave», and hastened on the 
* , r .î,-tv i,-in !,nu. L- i ilav of vengeance for their oppressors. 1 be Be
at the top « ieir o • ' ' volutionist party had been greatly excited against
mg, and shouting entier praises or curses of ^ ^ U(;vernor liy llie harangue» of a vim : 
alcohol, it was difficult lo tell which, j |vnt ,;emagogUc. lately sent for that purpose 
they rattled away n it bout rhyme or reason, i |r(jm pn,Tiec° They resolved to set out for the which such por-ons are engaged, is honourable,

lor the Wueley u n

RrMoa* fjr Hatnnizinr h ttrll-toedarkd 
Krwipaprr.

Reason 1st.—-Because the r mployment, in

Rut the Col. saved Ins corn—As soon as , vap|tal to drive the" Governor from the Island, 
thev became sober, they set ihei/ faces ! To prevent this a colonel of one of the regiments 
against alcohol. 1 “Pr,;a'j a la,!C alarm-,hal ,ll‘--rc w*s‘ a t"vat

arduous, and of public interest.
2nd.—Because newspapers embody such 

abundance and variety ol imjiortant information,
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suited to every description of character, in every 
quarter of the globe, and under every form of 
government

3rd.—Because there ie a great amount of plea
sure and satisfaction enjoyed in reading over the 
different items of intelligence.

4th.—Because of the personal advantages that 
hare frequently been secured by communica
tions and advertisements, found in newspapers.

5th.—Because of the impetus which is often 
given to action. By reading of the achievements 
of others, we are stimulated to try to do some
thing ourselves.

6th.—Because well-conducted newspapers arc 
Kke watchmen, who guard our city, and warn us 
of approaching danger.

7th.—Because they direct the current of 
thought and reflection, and lead the public mind 
to contemplate subjects of the deepest intercet 
to the present and succeeding generations.

6th.—Because they scatter the clouds of error, 
and instrumentally roll hack the tide of iniouity, 
which continually threatens to inundate the land.

3th.—Because hr the Press, the virtues of the 
deed are preserved, and their works ef piety and 
benevolence allowed to speak.

10th.—Because, through the medium of a 
newspaper, many subjects can bo discussed, and 
gross immoralities reproved, in a less offensive 
manner than could probably be done in any 
other way.

11th.—Because a newspaper can be sent, and 
will he received in places where the human voice 
cannot be heard, and in this war the seeds of 
truth mav be scattered, which, by the Provi
dence of Clod, at a future period, may be seen to 
grow and vegetate.

15th.—Because of the evident preference that 
is given to newspapers, when eouqiarcd with 
other works. See how eagerly they are seized 
and read, when the mail arrives.

13th.—Because there is no possibility of ob
taining the same amount of information in any 
other way,—at inch a small expense. <■ .

14th.—Because newspapers do not confine our 
attention to anv particular locality, but present 
the whole world to our notice, in a very short 
period of time—News from the North, from the 
East, from the West, and from the South.

15th.—Because by taking a newspaper our
selves, we are not "dependent upon our neigh
bours, and every member of the family can then 
benefit by it

16th.—Because of the marked difference there 
is between those who read and those who do not 
The one rises very little above the brute crea
tion, while the other seems to vie with Angels.

17th.—Because the reading of newspapers 
tends to the development and improvement of 
the mind, and is well calculated to remove pre
judice, bigotry, and irréligion.

18th.—Because well-conducted newspapers of 
a religious character are handmaids to civiliza
tion and to Christianity, and greatly assist Min
isters of the Gospels and others in promoting the 
very best interests of the human family.

l-9th.—Because whatever advantages are se
cured to the present or succeeding generations, 
through this simple but gigantic agency, there 
will be a proportionate reward in the heavenly 
world—

20th.—That is, if lhe*e Paper! are paitl for.
November, 1851.

7 Obituary Notice.
Fur the Wesleyan.

Died on Thursday 27tli November, Mr. 
Samuel Cornwell, of Digby Neck, aged 
67 years. Mr. C. left his home on Thursday 
morning, and having transacted some busi
ness in Digby, left the latter plac<v on his' 
return, at about 3 o’clock, 1\ M., in his 
usual health. The following morning his 
horse and waggon were found in the vicinity 
of his residence. AVith feelings naturally 
excited by the circumstance, one of his sons 
went in search of his missing father—ho 
found him lying on the roadside within two 
miles of his home—lifeless! Frofn foot
prints hi fhé enow, which slightly covered 
the ground,—it appeared that lie bail, in 
pursuance of his general practice, left the 
waggon with the intention of walking up a 
long hill, but had Jiot proceeded far; 
it is supposed that he was seized 
with cramp in the stomvh or region of 
the heart—to which lie was frequently sub
ject—and died instantly, as there was not 
the least appearance of a struggle, nor any 
impression on the snow but that which his 
body covered. It is impossible to describe the 
surprise and sorrow that this event has called 
forth. Mr. C. was a worthy man, and hail 
been connected with the Wesleyan Church 
for a number of years—1ns loss will he felt 
very much in the neighbourhood where he 
was best known. The partner of his life 
has lost an affectionate husband—the bond 
ef conjugal affection which united this won.

thy pair was indeed strong—but alas one of 
the links has been struck—and the hand of 
the spoiler lias tom one of the beloved ones 
aw ay ; the oilier felt the shock and still vi
brates to the touch, nor will it cease, until | 
if shall follow its mate, and he joined in the 
embrace that death can never dissolve. God 
of the widow afford thy help !

Four daughters and three sons mourn 
this painfully sudden bereavement; and 
never, no never, did children weep over the 
remains of a kinder, more indulgent parent. 
They remember now nil his fondness and 
care. The well of affection is unsealed; 
and fast flow the falling tears. Father of 
the fatherless sanctify to them them this dis
pensation of thy Providence. £

And while wc mourn with those who 
mourn, and with the afflicted sigh, we would 
pray that the Anger of thy love may heal 
their bleeding hearts, and Thy holy religion 
fill the void that death has made in their 
affections.— Communicated.

T11E WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Moruinî, Dtrrmbtr 11, ltil. 

i\ “ IRONICAL " PROFESSOR.
Est genus hominum, qui esse Pianos sc omnium rerum

volunt.

Homiiie—numijnnm qnidiinnm inju.lins,
Qui, nisi quod ipse fecit, nihil rectum putat.

The last Church Timet contains a long epistle 
from our friend “J. S.” of Margaret's Bay, 
written in his usually rambling, incoherent style, 
in which numerous things are stated to produce 
effect, but which we cannot condescend to notice 
at large. His hatred of “ all dissent ” has griev
ously stirred up his bile ; and as lie intimates, 
that this communication contains his last notice 
of The Wesleyan, wc suppose he has embraced 
the opportunity of discharging against us a full 
quiver of vituperative remark.

He misrepresents us altogether when lie affirms, 
in effect, that we rejoice in the existence of “Ro
mish tendencies " in a jutrty still in the Church 
of England, and would be glad were “ the good 
old ship once strewed among the breakers," so
lacing ourselves with the prospect of having “fine 
sport among the debris!' He equally maligns 
our motives, when he says wc arc excited with 
“ enmity to the Church of England," and that 
wc are disposed to foster that enmity “ by every 
means in our power, no matter how false and 
deceitful the false accusations brought against 
her." The truth is, wc cannot call in question, 
and expose the fallacy of the dogma of Apostoli- 
cal Succession, which some of her sons urge with 
the intent of easting all lion-episcopal denomina
tions beyond the pale of the Church of the Re
deemer, nor can we, with numbers of the true 
friends of the Anglican Church, lament over the 
•• Romish tendencies" of some of her clergy and 
laity, without such men as “ J. S.” accusing us of 
a disposition to delight in the ruin of that Church 
itself! 1 lis case however admits of some pallia
tion, as lie frankly confesses,that he “can have pa
tience wilh oilier open-minded and candid dis
senters who give soi lie tangible reasons for what 
they do".—but the conduct of the adherents of 
Methodism, which he stigmatises, “ as the great
est piece of Jesuitism of which the human intel
lect van be guilty," ( |Kiur mari lie is evidently 
wandering—) is most trying to his patience "! 
Yet lie “does not deny, that there are many pi
ous and worthy persons among them "—“ but," 
he adds, “ I do not judge of a CliurelTby the 
piety of its members”—so wc thought—but the 
Head of the Church does; "or," lie continues.
“ I would have to admit the worshippers of 
Krishnou into the class of the most pious church
es in the world." A sage reason this—a pro
found discovery, peculiar, we hope, to the “ in
tellect " of the man by whose pen it has now 
been made public ! We cannot but admire the 
accurate anil Christian taste, manifested by a du
ly authorized teacher of the true religion, in pla
cing the “ pious and worthy ” mendiera of the 
Wesleyan Church on the same looting with “ the 
worslii|q»crs of Krishnou," rather YUlm’u, or 
Krishna, one of the Hindoo deities! This speci
men of correct Biblical knowledge will certainly 
go far to convince Nova Scotians ol the sujwrior 
qualification* of a real, tliorough-going Succei- 
rionist to teach the principles of the Christian re

ligion,—infinitely transcending those, to which, 
we dare say, a Wesleyan Minister pretends to 
lay claim. Will he test this discovery by his own 
admitted principle: “ The Word of God is the 
only criterion to go by”! Of course he never 
read those words — “ Wherefore by tukik 
fruits ye shall know them "! Perhaps lie has 
been searching, not the Scriptures, but, the I e- 
das—possibly something like it may lie found 
cither in the “ Itich," the “ Yajush,” the “Shu
man,” or the “ Atharvan’a."

How well qualified “J. S.” is to write on Wes
leyan matters, appears from his attributing the 
“ persecutions " of the first Methodists to “ their 
irregularity, their wild ways, and their disorderly 
conduct.” “Had they tried," lie says, “to re
vive and benefit the Church ”—the Church then 
required to be revived and benefitteil—“accord
ing to their sworn vows and promises, instead of 
defaming and destroying it, by disorderly meet
ings and conventicles, in other men’s spheres of 
labour, 1 believe that God would then have bless
ed them abnnilantly.” Every one acquainted 
with the history of those times knows, that the 

.Wesleys at first tried to gain admission into tlio 
regular churches, but, with few exceptions, the 
pulpits were shut against them, just in the same 
way as the School-house at Peggy's Cove was 
shut against the Wesleyan Minister.* They 
were, as a consequence, driven to preach in pri
vate houses, in the o|icn air, and in house* erec
ted for divine worship, “ conventicles,” as ,7. S. 
politely calls them; ami God did bless their la
bours abundantly, and the Christian world is now 
reaping the benefit of the unparalleled efforts of 
the Messrs. Wesley and their co-adjutors. But 
this is all blind and dark to J. S.—he cannot, 
because he will not, sec it. A man, who has ar
rived to that degree of Christian knowledge, as 
“ not to judge of a Church by the piety of its 
members, or he would hare to admit the wor
shippers of Krishnou into the class of the most 
pious Churches in the world,” will scarcely do 
the Wesleys and the primitive race of Method
ists, or their successors, justice : so wc must he 
content to suffer liis obloquy, which, we trust, 
will neither maim nor kill.

Wc should not ourselves do him justice, were 
we to withhold the following humiliating confes
sion,—“ I regret," he says, “ that I was so foolish 
as to give Wesley as an example.” From the 
liegiiming we knew it was folly for him to do so, 
and wc b lievv we have had no small share in 
making him sensible of it. As long as he thought 
he could make Mr. Wesley suit his puqiosc, Mr. 
Wesley was held tip as a paragon ; but as soon 
as lie discoveres liis mistake, he gives him up in 
despair as a lia i bargain. This is well, as it is 
evident lie understand» neither Mr. Wesley's prin
ciples, nor liis motives, nor his conduct. We 
may at least expect, that hereafter J. S. will not 
lie “ so foolish as to give Mr. Wesley as an ex
ample" to modern Methodists.

lie begs us to “excuse” him if lie is inclined to 
be “ somewhat ironical." Certainly, we excuse 
him, as, had lie not himself given the information, 
his wit might have remained undiscovered some
where in the “disputed territory.” liis iron-v, 
however, is rather rusty—it has been so long 
exposed .as to have neither polish nor point.

lie must have been “somewhat ironical," when 
lie advised us “ to write to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury ” and propose the '•simple question" 
—“ Does your Grace believe that the ordination 
of Methodist Ministers ill England is canonical, 
catholic, or scriptural ?" (!)

lie is altogether “ ironical ”—that is, expresses 
one thing whilst mean ng the opposite—when lie 
represents us as thinking “ the best mode td estab
lish our claim to the Priesthood, is to believe in 
the Regular Succession through Presbyters, who, 
The Wesleyan says, are the real Jtishops after 
all ! ! " We did affirm that “ Presbyters are 
the true scriptural Bishops;" and, as if this state
ment were novel, being in a “ somewhat ironical" 
mood, J. S. exclaims—“ This is a convenient way 
indeed to climb over the wall, or to mount the 
ladder !"—“ Well done for the march of intellect 
in the 19th century !" When penning this refer
ence to the nineteenth century, our friend, we arc 
assured, was “ sitting," not in the “editorial,” 
but in his “ ironical ” chair, and was doubtless 
“ glad to have something exciting wherewith to

grr#
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! fill his paper." lie Las truly excited os to 
; admiration of his knowledge of “ die niareh of 
: intellect” in the first Jour cent Dries of the Chri*.
, tian era! Wc acquit him id" ever having 
| specially, Jerome’* Note on the first > hapt<r„f 
I Titus, or his epistle to Evagrius. The Rf.fokjxfj»
! Churches on the European Continent and i„
I Scotland, also, have, of course, conte into exi*. 
; elite only in the nineteenth century ! Wicm.irnt 
! ami the English Hkfoumkr*. likewise, floon 
I islied in the nineteenth century ! It y evident 
I the “intellect” of some in the nineteenth<
I tory lias not marched very far.

In reply to our challenge for scriptural proof 
to establish the divine right of Episcopacy, u 
In-Id by High Churchmen, J. S. admits that he 
cannot show us “ one solitary "— we wrote not 
such good English a* “ one solitary," but “ a soli
tary ”—“ passage of Scripture" as required, hut 
In-ing “somewhat ironical,” he ailds — “] 
l'oint to the tcho/e New Testament to see that 
there were three orders of Ministers in Christs 
Church as well as in the Jewish Church." A few 
proof-texts bearing on the divine right of ike 
“ three orders" would Ikxvc been more satisfactory 
than this vague allusion. J tv can iloubdest point 
to Acts xx. 17, 28. where the Apostle Paul de- 
cities that “ riders " or presbyters are bishops ; 
to lliilippians i. 1, where lie n-cognizA onlv few 
orders, bishop* and deacons : to 1 Tun. iii., where 
he speaks only of t>co orders,bishops and dtacohs ; 
to 1 Tim. iv. 14, where he asserts Timothy to have 
been ordained by the “presbyteryto Titus i 5,7, 
where he again decides that “elders” or presbyters 
arc ‘•bishops:” to 1 Peter v. 1,2. where this Apostle 
exhorts the “ elders ” or presbyters to discharge 
the duties of bishops : and, finally, to “the ichide 
of the New Testament,” in no one place of which 
is there the slightest reference to an ordinary 
Minister of Christ of an order superior to Prt*. 
Liters.

If it would not lx? deemed too great a demand 
on the erudition of this writer, wc would seek to 
lie informed on what grounds he defines n “here
tic" to lie “ one who openly leaves the Church." 
In Titus iii. 10, cited by him, and the only place 
in the N. T. where this wonl is found, is it not 
“ somewhat” singular on J. S's theory, that the 
heretical man is spoken of as being still in tlw 
Church, and that lie is not to lie “ rejected " until 
“ after the first and (not or) second admonition"? 
J. S. would have a “ heretic ” first leave the 
Church openly, and would afterwards expel him! 
“ The march of the human intellect in the nine
teenth century ” is truly great, and no one can 
tell what further equally recondite discoveries 
may be made ere it close.

The discoveries above referred to are not the 
only ones for which wc arc indebted to the Cor
respondent of the Church Times at Margaret’s 
Bay. 11ère is another : “ Who," lie asks, “ gave 
liberty of conscience to dissenters, but the Church 
of England ?" No enlightened, well-informed 
member of that Church can blame us for 
stating, that we had always thought, previously 
to the above announcement, that “liberty 
of conscience ’’ was a birth-right conferred on 
every man by the God who made him an ac
countable being. It seems, however, that we bail 
been mistaken, tint our friend evidently re
grets the bestowment of this favour on “disset- 
ters," and darkly intimates that it shall be with
drawn. “Alas!" he exclaims, “mere toleration 
has been taken for approval, but it trill not be al
ways so. There is a day of reckoning coming, 
and not fir off; and it will be known which of 
us (which of whom ?) have been false Apostlesof 
not ” Language this, strange, wc confess to be 
dehboratelv published in the “ nineteenth cen
tury " by a clergyman of the English Church in 
this part ot British North America ! There • 
one ray of hope shining above this mysterious 
denunciation. It “J. S." assumes to be an 
“ Apostle,” lie does not claim to be aa 
infallible prophet ; so that this portentous threat
ening may be only an outward sign of inward 
perturbation, and there is some reason to believe, 
that, after calm reflection, J. S. will, as in a for
mer instance, “ regret that he was so foolish " *• 
to have given utterance to it<

* We may state, that tin “ rnt“ about Peggy's Cove 
was nut so “ hard " as to prevent us fro n crackii g it. 
We did so—but found it rotten.

A Jesuit Missionary, Dr. Knoblecher, umlor 
the patronage of the Emperor of Austria aad the 
Pope, goes to, Africa with considerable funds at 
his ilis]iosal, besides.a printing-press, and à young 
man, a printer from Aleppo. The Western Cb. 
Advocate prays—“ May God open his eyes, and 
sanctify liis zeal !"

xA



1 h~) 1 THE WESLEYAN.
Ri VU al Iaklliîtntf. , through the effort! of untiring colporteur., : Five thousand and fifteen boats are «id to be

Tits CirUtian .4 locale and Journal gives the |11,081 of ‘hem converted Jews, the New Testa- employed on the Erie Canal, and if placed in

181

Ptineiiy item, af K.vi.al Intelligent', | « i. lb. tond, nf 7ZZ
V\ asIiington Ebenezer Saturn, Baltimore Hi M.Atn. Whilst tl.e colporteurs distri- three miles. The distance passed over bv^ this 

Conference, Nov. 13 Last month wc closed a , ‘vur thousand copies hut year, they have fleet, in the rear, i, equal to three thousand *i* 
protracted meeting ofe.gl.t weeks’ continuance, i ;°f‘ w,th'n «* months at least eight thousand. 1 hundred vovages across the Atlantic In 1830 
The Lord was with ns ... a most extra.,nlinary j Vf “*• ®u * „««>«• venienee has Iwen eixperienc- 1 property to* tlx moner-value of one hundred 
manner. S ime periods were overwhelming.— fro,n tll'x jealous fears ot the Austrian govern- and liftv-six millions of doll-.. * , . i
More than one hundred precious soul, profit, j ""*■ , The M Bible repository ha's been ' ^ £ c ,’,>rtV'1

religion. Among tlieac arc ten or twelve cdu-.v .. l*ie P0***» nndvr tb«; fake charge t liât ° ___
««ted in the Roman Catholic Church. ! j10*'1'1'** Pamphlets were introduced in the Bible |___

Wkigiitsville, same Conference, Nov. 14.1 XC"’ ____ j ^* A «Mnw. named Calligan. residing at
This charge is enjoying a moat gracious visitation ' * -- - - * i . 1 '* uw niiler from St. John, N. H.,on Sun-

from Ai high. Between seventy and eighty 
liavc professed to find peace in believing, and 
lxlween sixty and seventy liavc joined the 
Church.

IUbxsvii.lr, Eric Conference, Nov. C.

| Ktw Yerlt Biblr Swirly.
The twenty-eighth anniversary of this society 

was held at the Broadway Tabernacle, on Mot- 
day evening, the 17th instant. The attcmlame 
was large ami re«i<ertable, anti the meeting cluv 
moterised by light, heat, and |»w«-r. The ptv- 
shlent took the cliair, and called on Profeesor 
Loomis, late missionary to China, umlvr the 
îlîrcction of the American Seamen's Friend 
Stx-icty, to open by reading the Scripturv* and 
praver. The Treasurer’s rcjiort was reiki by. 
A. W> Smith, Esq., which gave the financial ex- 
liihit of the society. The tuqiort of the Manav-

A Hungarian Artist, who a few years ago was tU:v morninc l**t, horribly murdered his wifi-, two
an infidel, subMquentlr a «leist, I sit now a l*ro- children, ami Mrs. McC luskev, beside mortal!;
testant, lus been occupied daring the last ,wo wounding another ,wrson, and injuring ffw,

._______ . .. . - -V — **

Cod is reviving hie work on this Circuit. Wc j 
have received seventy-five since Conference on 
probation, and yet they come.

Vernon, New Jersey Conference, Nov. 18. 
We arc enjoying a most precious work of God 
oa this charge. Forty have united with us al-

years in preparing a Hungarian work for the 
press, bearing the title, “ The Process of Con
viction in the Author's mind from Infidelity to a 
firm belief in Natural and Revealed Religion." 
It is said to lx written with perspicuity and 
great originality of conception.

others. He subsequently attacked other parties, 
and, by one of them acting in self-defence, was 
himself so seriously injured, as to render his rv- 

j covery doubtful.

Dr. Robinson, the celebrated American Di-
— ; ' . v . ... , —------ i v,l,e. it about to sail for Palestine, to make ad«li-
icady on probation, and others will do so soon. re<,an.lw8 of impoM,„ce in nmpee, to the
We are looking for a rid greater display of the topographv of the ,Mv Ulld. ^
merer and power of God m the salvation of pro- : _J____
uious souls. At Si vas, a City of Asiastic Turkey, a large

Allentown CincviT, same Conference, number of persons hare signed a declaration of 
Nor. 10. The I.ord has visited us in niercy. A Protestantiim with a re<iuest to be separated cn- 
liumbcr professed to experience the forgiveness 1 tirely and forever from the Armenian Church, 
of sins, about twenty of whom liave connected 1
themselves with our Society. One of them is a 
veteran of more than sixty years, who states t liât 
previous to our extra meeting he had not heard 
a sermon %■ twenty-six years

About thirty years ago the inhabitants of the 
Sandwich Islands were in the lowest depths 
of heathenism. Since that time thirty-nine tliou- 
sand two hundred and one have been gyhered

Charlotte Circuit, New York Conference-1 into Cl,ri,t,an Churehe*’ Thero arc now in «• 
Nov. 1. About one hundred persons have re- 8ular ,tand,n" m tl,csc churches twentv-onc 
eentlv professed religion at Ferguson ville. ! Hmusand and fifty four mendier*, which i, more

x, Tl n______ . tlian one fourth of the whole lxwuUtion : theNew-Paltz Circuit, same Conference, , ,ùin . . .
„ .. . . , . -iu. census of 1849 giving but eighty thousand sixNov. 14. A very interesting revival lias been . . , . > . . ,

° . . hundred and fortv-one inhabitants. “Whatin progress at one ot the appointments on this . . „ , . ,
charge for the last few weeks. God has gra-! ° *

Eight Sabbath-schools are in operation in the 
Alpine country, where Felix Neff laboured 
with so much zeal and success.

Nine ounces,says the Scientijic American, of

ciously crowned our laliours, and aliout forty 
souls have professed conversion.

Pittsburgh District, Troy Conference,
Nov. 7. The state of religion on this district is
encouraging. More than one-half of the circuits . ________,
and stations have been favoured with some re- j pure fresh lime, iliasnlved in forty callous of wa- 
vival within two or three months past. Our , ter, will purify five hundred and sixty gallons of 
camp-meetings in September were seasons of bard water—the precipitate is chalk. It takes 
refreshing and great interest. It is believed that j sixteen hours for the water to settle and all the 
about two hundred souls were converted during \ impurities to fall to the bottom of the vessel 
the twoim-ctinge; the Church generally was much w*'""b contain* tl«. water T In, i« » n«»fnl £><■»

revived, anil many professed to be sanctified.
Zion's Herald, and The Western Christian 

Advocate, also, report various and extensive re
vivals of religion.

which contains the water. This is a useful fact 
in chemistry, and is not very extensively known.

As illustrative of the importance of a know
ledge of Chemistry, the same paper states : We 
j do certify that within a week from this date, 
I Nov. 23, we were shewn a patent, granted for a 

The Romanists are making unwonted efforts ! chemical composition, and for which the assignees 
in Jaffna, Ceylon, to extend their principles,1 paid eight thousand dollars for the State of New 
and retain their deluded votaries. The Bishop York alone, which had they been as well versed 
boasts of the recent conquests of their Church ] in qualitative chemistry as the writer of this, 
from the ranks of l'useyism, and sjieaks of there i th«-y would not have paid eight cents for, as 
licing no doubt but tliat England and the L'nited ! the composition is worse than useless for the 
States will in a few years be entirely under the ! purposes intended, and this the assignees have 
spiritual government of the Pope. The Hindoos 1 truly felt to their loss and sorrow.
arc also rousing themselves to a defence of their | ----------
religion. In the mean time Christianity is b '* a furious f-ifb recently demonstrated, 
making itself felt. The walls and bulwarks of duit if a tree be inoculated with the poison of a 
error begin to totter. At the very time the , rattlesnake, the leaves will wither.
Romish Bishop was boasting of the greatness, | , .
and predicting the triumph of hi, church, a little I S,nce t,,c L,,luor Law weMl 11,10 ''f™'1™ in 
company, says the Journal of .Wissions, had left Vortland, Maine, ,t i« said, crime has decreased
the teaching of their priest, ami was entreating !in ,hal c,'-v ,ecen"J Per crnL

CST Mrs. Boucher, Stewardess of the Steamer 
I'qirjf Queen,was unfortunately drowned at Whit
ney's wharf, St. John, X. B., in the early part of 
this week.

W Counterfeit Five Dollar (rold Pieces were 
lately attempted to be circulated in New Bruns
wick. Be on your guard.

C3T The Cleaner nays the severe frost oa Sat
urday and Suuilay last has closed the Miramichi 
river.

The late Chief Justice Chipman has l*i- 
queathed X 10,000 to the Church Society of N.B , 
and £5,000 to the Madras School.

CiT Ilaszardt Gazette states that Thursday, 
tne 11th of this mouth, was appointed, by Pro
clamation, as a Day of General Thanksgiving for 
Prince Edward Island.

CaT The Protestant clergy of Hungary have 
determined in Synod that a p«-tition shall be 
presented to the Governor, in order to inform 
the Emperor of the state of oppression under 
which the, Protestants in Hungary are tailoring, 
and entrehting the Governor to use his influeucc 
for its speedy removal.

Melaxcholt Accident.—A young girl 
agi-d about twelve years, living in lise neighbour 
hood of Amhrre',1 daughter of Mr. John llorlon, 
while itleinpting, lately, lo draw a pail of water 
from a well, provided with a awing pole, acci
dentally «lipped, as «H aupimeed, and was sob 
•equently found drowned m ihe well. Ilow 
careleee notg i have welle properly curbed f We 
record similar accidenta from town and country 
almost every season.— Recorder.

__  ,. — ™ . — j-v-. uni Manag
ers was read bv the Coireepondiug Secretary, 
Mr. IL G. Dc/orest. It was a beautifully-writ
ten document, and contained an argument stroag 
and sweeping for the cause, especially in the 
tield covered by the sock-tv. The report staled 
that they had distributed dering the veer 37.5JW 
Bibles, and 94,283 Testaments, making a total 
of 131,819 volumes, being 29,696 more than last 
year. Of this number 8030 volumes were dia
tribe tixl among the d rati tuta premia lion of tbr 
eity. 11,944 to newly-arrived emigrants, and 
12^796 to seamen. Of the Utter number «935 
were in foreign Unguage* On a single Norwe
gian vessel, the sailors purchased twelve copie* 
to take home with them. Italian sailors, fearing 
to take the hooks home, hail them fttrnished for 
their use while in port. The income of the year, 
including the money received from sake, amount
ed to Stt.ltt. and the expenditure* were $41.- 
041. The debt of $800 remaining last rear harf 
Ix-en paid, ami a balance of $283 paid over to 
the l*sreut Society.—C’A. AU. f Jater^ Asa 87.

Drath of tbr Perl iMlfiowry.
Tito disease of Jam** Montgomery, who*

name for almost half a c entury has been familiar 
to the rembirs nf Ksslbl- —— !-----

_ „____ — vu h uc nets in ms
art, and was more indebted for his reputation to 
the sweet and touching devotional pathos of hie 
effusions, tlian to any of the rarer gifts of poetic 
inspiration, he has held a cherished piece in the 
hearts of a numerous class of readers, who will 
not bear of his di-jairture from mortal scenes 
without au emotion of U-nderne*. Nor will 
tliis be diminished by the recolleetkws of his 
personal character, which presented an uncom
mon union of integrity, disinlercetedne*, and 
purity A noble love of freedom animated his 
public carver, and led him to meke cheerful me* 
rifices for that glorious can*.

the Missionaries to establish pure Protestant j• ----- t------ I Borax, so much used in welding, is a sub-
worship in their village, declaring they *w|CarW of„|a, an,l i, extensively manufac-
weary of the soperstitioire bond.ige of.Rome, and tun„, in Tuscany, ti.c revenue amounting to
longed for the liberty of the sons of God.

All the children on Molokai. Sandwich Islands, 
it is said attend Sabbath Schools. A goodly 
number ot youth frequent the House of God- 
Divine services throughout the Island are well- 
attended. Progress in religion is the result. 
Social improvement has also advanced. Agri
culture has made almost unexampletl progress. 
The people are becoming more industrious-- 
their re-sources are increasing—-and they are 
surrounding themselves with the comforts of 
civilized life.—One hundred and forty-five per
sons were added to one of the churches at 
Honolulu during the past year ; the members 
of which, beside supporting their own Pastor, 
contributed one thousand dollars to other objects. 
Nineteen were added the past year to another 
Church at Honolulu.

ten million francs per annum.

The Dagucrrean Association of New York 
liave reported the Ilillotypc—a discovery claim
ed by Mr. Hill of X. Y. State, by which his 
daguerreotypes were said to be formed with na
tural colours—to be a delusion.

An interesting experiment recently took place 
at CopenhagcnNictwecn two steamers of equal 
siwe, 800 tons, and 260 horse-power ; the one 
propclled by the screw, the other by pa«ldli-s. 
They were first lashed stem to stem, when the 
screw towed the other through the water at the 
rate of 2 8-10ths knots per hour in spite of her 
full power applied to her paddle*. Against a 
strong breeze, when disconnected, the screw had 
the advantage over the paddle ; but, before the 
wind, no sails set, the piddle had the advantage 
over the screw to the same extent

“ A frainli of Comfort."
We commend the following “ Crumb of Com

fort," which a Correspondent iff our “loving 
Cousin," the New York Christian Advocate atul 
Journal furnishes, to the esjwcial notice of the 
SL John, X. B. Christ.an Visitor :—

A Return to the Fold.—It was announc
ed in Boston by the Baptist [viper, with cmieiij- 
erablc piradr, that the Itev. Air. lieedlc, laic of 
the Providence Conference, hail become a con
vert to the doctrines ot the close communion 
Baptists. He was received by Dr. Sharp, and 
preached to his people on the Sabbath, lie was 
highly complimented as a preacher, and wamily 
welcomed to the hearts and affections of the 
Baptists. This same good brother has returned 
to his early home, and was readmitted to the 
M. E. Church, by the Rev. E. Adams, Presiding 
Elder of ltover District, N. 11. Conference, in 
which he purposes to F|icnd the remainder of his 
«lays in advancing the interests of that Chun-'u 
lo which under God lie is so deeply indebted,,— 
Bro. Bcedlo found, on reviewing the whole 
matter, that he had acted hastily and iisiwisely ; 
and, therefore, resolved at once, though at great 
personal sacrifice of feeling, V) return to the 
communion of his early chokyi. A minister 
should never change his relation from one bi-ain-li 
of the evangelical Church, to anotlicr without 
weighty reasons, strong and permanent convic
tions of duty. Admit t.'nat ho may differ on wane 
minor point*, will he not find others still more 
objectionable in passing fW»in one denomination 
to another ? Suspicion will cling to a man who 
vai ilates from one creed to another, though hie 
motives be perfectly pure. The history of those 
ministers who have left the M. E. Church and 
joined others is painful, and we congratulate 
ltro. Bcedlo oa his safe arrival at home, and 
tru-4 that he will never venture upon another 
expedition of such fearful peril.

Montgomery was born on the 4th of Kovem- 
wr, 1771, and ronaequentiy had just oompkted 

the unusual allotment of four wore rear*. Un hie 
eightieth birth-day, the 4th of November, he

Planted an oak tree on the lawn in front of the 
ufirmary of Sheffield, in which town he had 

resided from an early life. Descended from

r.-nts who were attached to the Moravian faith, 
received his education at a school belonging 
to tliat persuasion, and never lost the impres

sions which were then made on hie eueceptihle 
mind. His parents intended him to enter the 
ministry among the Moravian brethren ; but 
finding himself disinclined lo pursue that voca
tion, he entered a mercantile house with a view 
to aihniting that busineae as his permanent call
ing. Becoming deeply interested in politics,and 
having already attained a certain readiness and 
|mwer in mmpoeition, he connected himself with 
a journal in Sheffield, of which he soon became 
the leading editor. His freedom of remark on 
public aflairs subjected him to the suspicion of 
the Government. Ho was narrowly watched, 
and soon was made the subject of pioeeculioti. 
He was first sentenced to three months' impri
sonment. Ibis was in Ihe year 1794 ; and dur
ing the next year he was condemned to six 
months' imprisonment for a similar offence.

Ills first poetical work was “ The Wanderer 
in Switzerland," which appeared in 1*06, and in 
spite of a «tatbing review in the Edinburgh, 
which was then in the full flush of youth fill 
bloom ami petulance, was received with signal 
favour by the public, and has passed through 
wane fifteen ciblions. “ The West Indies " was 
published in 1807 ; * Prison Amusements" in 
1*10, though written sixteen years before ; “The 
World before the Flood" in 1813 ; “ Greenland" 
iu Ut IS»-; ami tlio “ Pelican Island * at a subse
quent period. An edition of Ids collected works 
was issued in 1841.

Montgomery will be chiefly remembered in 
British Literature for his devotional poetry.— 
Ills productions in this kind are tinged with a 
slight coloring of roystii ism ; they breathe the 
spirit of the simple and fervent Moravian piety 
in whic h bo was nurtured ; at the same time.------------—— « -we »ug manic nun ,
they are truly lyrical ; not didatic statements in 
verse, but gushing from a deep religious foun
tain ; Mending enthusiasm with sweetness, and 
a certain Oriental unction with modem refine
ment ; they will continue to lie regarded aiuong 
the choicest sjie'-imena of choral melodies, white
----- -----ci-- “ “ ic shall meet iu

me.

...c cbukwi sjie'-imena fit choral ti 
men «peaking the English tongue 
social worship.—Acte York Tribun

The Intelligence from the Sandwich Island-', 
is rather interesting. It appear* that a mysteri
ous expedition had left, or was shoot to leave Pan 
Francisco for the gem of the Pacific,

%
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The Season.—Our navigation may now be 
■aid to be elated. The laat outward bound vessel 
left Chatham last Wedneaday week and went 
over the bar on the following Sunday. The river 
remained passable until Thursday last ; since then 
the ice has rapidly accumulated, and had it not 
been for the high winds on Sunday and yester
day, it is more than probable it would have been 
•utirely frozen eve*. One or two calm day» will 
accomplish this.—Afire mit* i Glean-r, find.

A man named Thomas Brown, a native of Ire
land, was accidentally killed yesterday liy the 
lowering of a heavy vied from a window, the pole 
of which struck him on the head.— Sr. John, Jf.B. 
Okserctr, 2nd.

Fib* in Portland.—On Thursday night, 
between II and lit o'clock, a fire broke out in a 
block of buildings on the Straight Bhore.originat- 
iag, it ia supposed, in a chimney, which was ob
served on fire a abort lime previous. The engines 
were some time getting m the ground, and all 
their effort» could not prevent the ■destruction of 
three of the houses. Some persons lying sick at 
the time in the neighbouring houses were re- 
aaCVed to some distance.—Freemen, 4lA.

Liberal Bequests.—It affords us great plea
sure Is tears that the late Chief Justice Chipman 
has bequeathed the munificent eum of re* thou- 
•are fourds to the Diocesan Choreh Society ol 
thin Province. This noble dooelioo.enpnrelleled 
ia thebe Colonies, will form a nucleus for the per
manent endowment of our beloved Zion,and will 
pine# her, as far aa human means can avail, in a 
snesrs-position. A large sum has also been given 
to endow St. John Church,which is to take effect 
aa aeon aa the northern section of the City it le
gally set off •• e distinct Pariah. We also learn 
that the cause of Education has not been forgotten 
by hie Honor,end that he has left the aum of rive 
TsotjaazD means to the Madras School,an insti
tution in which he bee always taken a deep inte
rest — Cfisre* Witness.

The Court of General Sessions pf the Peace 
••d the Mayor's Court, were opened in this City, 
es Tuesday. The Calendar exhibited only one 
prisoner in gaol, who stands committed for trial 
before the Supreme Court, and the only criminal 
bnainee* before the Sessions ie an indictment 
against W. Doegan, standing over from the laat 
Court. There were four civil caoeee entered for 
trial. Robert Jardine, Esq , was elected Foreman 
of the Grand Jury. After the usual proceedings, 
Hi» Honor ibe Recorder charged I he Jury, and 
in the course of bis observation* brought under 
their notice, the subject of the apportionment of 
the taxes upon the several Pariehea,and suggested 
enquiry into the correctness of the rate. A Bill 
was read before the Jury preparatory to it» being 
laid before the Legislature to provide for the pay
ment of the interest on the House of Correction 
Debentures. Tuesday next was appointed to take 
into consideration the subject of a motion intro 
dneed by Mr. Justice J. A. Lockhart, declaring 
the expediency of repealing all Law. relating to 
the manufacture, importation and tale of spirit* 
uous liquor». Some few account» were ordered 
to be paid, and the Court adjourned until this 
morning.— Witness.

The Speakership.—We learn from umloubt 
ed authority that the Hon. Mr. Crane will be i 
candidate for the Speaker’s Chair, which lie for
merly occupied. There will, in all probability, be 
a contest for the honour of first Commoner," and 
the decision of the question will be looked lor 
with a good deal of interest 1iy the public.— 
Head garters.

We have been requested to put the public on 
their guard against counterfeit Five Dollar Gold 
Pieces, which parties were endeavouring to pass 
at Sackville a few days ago. They have since 
left for thic City.—St. John, JV. B. Courier, (>th.

Restigouche-—Andrew Barberie, Esq., one 
of the Representative» for this County, having 
accepted the office of Clerk of the Crown, a ne» 
election hat been held, at winch Mr, llarberie 
was re-elected by a large majority over Ilia oppo
nent, Dr. Certer. The stale of the poll,»» known 
at Dalbousie on the 27th ult., and commnnicnled

tween the character that inclines to literature, and 
that which has a deposition towards science ; 
eleventh,—by far tne greatest number of charac
ters take tlieir shape from the ordinary circum
stance» by which they are surrounded ; twelfth,— 
the enip'oynienl was exhibited as exerting a 
strong influence, especially over the nature ol 
merely average vigour. 'I he address concluded 
with some su {gestions in regard to the institutions 
that might promote strong character in this new 
country.— fb. GIh.

Canada.
A Telegraphic Despatch from Quebec, to I he 

St.John Reading Room, states that Messrs. Stew
art and Dubord have hern elected lor that city, 
and Mr. Chauveau for the County. There had 
been much rioting in some of the distiicls—hay 
forks, chisels stuck on sticks and other weapons 
had been used. In two Wards—Chaplain and 
St. Rocli's, troops called out to keep the peace.

The loss of the new Ship Syendennga, with 17 
lives, the particulars of which we append, is a 
melancholy event : “ She cleared from Quebec 
on 8th ult. lor London. She sailed from the 
Brandy Pots on lOlli Nov. with a Iresli Westerly 
breeze. On the morning of 22nd, at 2 A. M .she 
went on shore on Cariboo Island on the North

From Jamaica, the news is both of the most in
teresting and the most painful nature. The Le 
gislative Session was opened by Sir Charles Grey 
on llie 28th Oci., in a Speech which has given 
offence to both Houses. The most objectionable 
parts are a recommendation that suspending 
clauses be put to certain Bills, and an allusion to 
lus instructions Iront the Home ■Government re
specting his assent or dissent to (Mis. Tln-se and 
other cognate sentiments together with the Go
vernor's last prorogation Speech, were voted by 
the llouaa of Assembly, in a long string of Re
solutions, as breaches of the Privileges of the 
Assembly, inasmuch as they were calculated to 
fetter the independence of that body.— 
The Council having presented an Adores* 
in Reply to the Governor’s Speech, received 
a long reply from Hie Excellency, which renly 
was voted by the Council in a series of Re
solution», as most objectionable, because in it the 
Governor had made unnecessary and unwarrant
ed comments on tile language used by the Coun
cil. Both Houses forwarded to the Governor 
tlieir resolutions of censure. We lament to no
tice that the Choh-ra. instead of being on tile de
cline, waa extending its ravages in many parts of 
the Island. It is an awful fact that near twelve 
month» have elapsed since that fearful scourge 
first made its appearance in Jamaica, and that it 
still ragea with great severity. A severe gale ac- 
coinoanied by most destructive rains, has visitedShore of the St. Lawrenr.e, during a vio'ent auow 

atorm and Sail to relate of her hands Om"L7»n7.-Bjr^ifr7n" 2fi)*"
perished, twelve having been thrown overlmard 
by the fall of the mainmast, and the other five i 
either killed, or drowned by the fall of llie fore |
topmast. The Captain, Mate, second Mate, and AMLllIC/A.
three of the seamen were saved, by lashing them
selves in the rigging, where they remained (ill 
about 6 o'clock in the evening, having been 17 
hours on the wreck, the sea washing over them

Qnited States.

toms a muon ted to 
From Public Land, to

Total, .

West Indies.

of Sugar
proji'tious

arvjj was yester- 
ustt in Court p quare 

wjit*re nil inqueet is to be h**!d ov»*r it. Mr. 
Sumner was n widower, but lie leaves three 
lie!picas orphans.— flobfoti Courier.

Kossuth arrived in New York on the 4th inst., 
there wai great furore on the occasion. Lola

pressing tires is loudly complained of in 
Barbados Papers. Another large er«p 
ia anticipated, if the weather continue p 
and we also learn that an extensive poT'iou o tile
land in Barbados has tins year been devoted to ' Montes bad also arrived, 
the cultivation of Cotton —Tim Legislature was 
in Session, but nothing of general interest had 
occurred in its proceedings.

G re ,i a da papers mention that the Legislature 
had considerably reduced the Inland tariff ; and 
that no less than £3000 n year, would be the

United States. — Congress assembled nt
Washington on Monday 1’irt The Hon Linn 
Boyd, ol Kentucky, tlie Compromise candidate, 
was citoyen speaker of the House on the first 
ballot. The President's» Message is, as usual, a

P.
to the Miramichi Gleaner, was—Barberie, 148: l,e<; ^!,arP'* that Island, for defamation, Lad
Carter 57._Ih. 6th. ^ *• rnded imtuvour ol Ih** Judge.

Antigua papers to the Mt'i Nov., furnish no 
local news oi onv interest. Tbe export of sugar 
up to the beginning of the present.nivuth amount 
ed_to upwards of 1*3.000 hogsheads.

»»■'.* »*« ■» •'» r\i\r vs j » it - , n i • it i u tic lilt

ammitil of pci-.iit.iary relief to the community by fongthy document, p,.- 
auch reduction. Phe Wesleyan Missionary So j Tim President gives n elenr account ef tlm 
ciety had held its Anniversary, over which the j Cuban expedition, and speaks of it ns illegal and 
Chief Justice ot the l»liind presided. The pro- ‘ ill.luted. The prisoners who were executed all 
eeedines are represented aa having been highly j admitted the offences charged against them, of 
interesting. j being hostile itivae'ets of the island. “Our

Dominica pipers state that a fatal disease re- ! neutral obligations mui-t be stead Iv and, sternly
sem hi mg Asiatic (, holera, called *'Ln Gripe,_llad'enferced. It we tirai.--- P» maiuteln mt-m-spert 1 -
hrotli-ll out at Gindilmjpe, | ltd ty among the nations of the earth,” is the

The long-pending suit between Mr. Crosby, basis of tlie a linn of llie Cabinet.
'dice Magistrate at jit. Vincent, and Chief Jus- j Attention

Mr. Wish art’s Lecture. — Tito Rev. Mr. 
Wishart delivered hie fourth lecture at the Hall 
ol the Institute, on Thursday evening last,before 
a crowded house. Tlie subject was "The Forma 
lion of Character," and the lecture appeared to 
give general satisfaction.

The Rev. Gentleman adverted to ttcelre leading 
particulars, which we name in their order. First, 
—that the complexion of character is principally 
attributable to primary structure ; second,— that 
character, often evinces a tenoeney to exist in 
disproporlioned and unsymmetricnl firms ; third, 
—that there is great dissimilarity in it» mode of 
development»—some persons coining forward at 
fourteen, eome not till forty ; fourth,—the ascend
ancy of the practical over the ideal nature waa 
insisted on ; tilth,—it waa shown that the strong 
nature gives itsell a second education ; sixth,— 
it was said to be a frequent condition in the natu
ral history ot a remarkable man, that he arrives 
nt eminence by the vanquishing of more than 
common obstacles: seventh,—a strong character, 
in unfolding,itself, generally displays remarkable 
singleness of object ; eighth,—character is said 
to depend much on the circumstances with which 
i' • associated at an early period ; ninth,—it was 
a eged that the formation’ of strong character is 
i peded by certain prevalent prejudices ; tenth, 
— a very obvious distinction is the difference be-

i» a'fii in invivd to I lit* subject of re. 
ciprnenl trade between the United States and 
Canada. The i’lesident remarks : —

“ Your attention is again invited to the ques
tion nf reciprocal trade between the UnitedStates 
and Canada and other llritish possessions near 
our frontier Overtures lor a convention upon 

hern received from her Rri'an-Tue Trinidad papers, which are tnthe 8th inst., this subject Invr .................................................... ...
report t ie completion of the Census, by which it j nic Majesty’s Minister cienipnteniisry," but "it 
appearsthnt the number of the population of that scents to be in ninny resp-ets preferable that llie 
Island is G^.GOO persons—showing an increase of matter should he 
8000 s nee ld44. The Council of Trinidad had 
under consideration an Ordinance respecting In
solvent Debtors, by which it was contemplated to 
relieve the future property of Insolvents from

tesp -els p
gulated by reciprocal legisla

tion. Docnhi-nt» pro laid before you showing 
the terms which tiio llritish government is will- 
mg to offer, and the measures which it may 

,. .... . - —7 -, adopt, if some arrangement upon this subject
any liability from their Debts unless it should^shall not he made.”
appear that they had acted fraudulently or dislion- A convention for the adjustment ol the Porta-' 
estly. Emigration from China to Trinidad wax guese claim» has.been concluded, and the ratifi- 
to be promoted by grants from the lstïiré--estions exchanged. The first instalment of the 
I reasury. . indemnity In» been paid by Portugal. Tlie

Dem-rara Journals to the llth inst., inform us 
that the Governor had withdrawn the Reform 
Measures which he had submitted to the Court nf 
Policy in consequence of the great difference ot 
opinion thereon. The subject, meanwhile, is 
again to be brought to the attention of Earl Grey. 
The sum of £50,000 has been voted in the Cojut 
of Poli ay to introduce Chinese Immigrants into 
the Colony of British Guiana. There was great 
activity amongst the shipping in the Demerary 
River ; large quantiles of Sugar were arriving nt 
the place of shipment from the Plantations The 
prospects of next crop were very encouraging.

President ol France lias been selected as the 
arbilor in the case of the (Un. .drmstrong, and 
has accepted the trust- It docs not appear from 
the message that a decision ha» been given 
against the claini, ns has been reported.

The President recommends Kossuth and his 
companions to Congress.

In connection with the relations with Mexico, 
it is stated that the Tehuantepec treaty has not 
been ratified by that country, but that the admin
istration is deteimined to exert all proper efforts 
to bring about I he necessary arrangements for 
the speedy completion ol the railroad.

A condensed and clear statement of i|IP 
cps ol the country is given, and it appears ik»" 
they are in a prosperous condition "A Constaa * 
ly accumulating surplus is applicable to G,e f 
11nellull of tlie public debt. The Cmidili,,n \ 
trade mid commerce, however, ia n--t ««tial»* 
tory, anil show* that the country lias mn (*. 
he ne fitted by the policy which il,ctatl4d a |„J 
rate of duties. A modification of the Uriff aad 
specific iluties I.» recommended.

It appears by a brief statement given by the 
President that, deducting the specie exports and 
imports, there is a balance of trade Ocawst tL,
.United State* of $22.472,“44, notwithstanding
the great increase in the value of tne colbnj e*
ports. Tne exports of specie over the import.

The National Revenue of thf. United 
• II the time, when seeing a fire on shore and it Srtrra — We have authentic intelligence from 
being low water,they jumped overlmard.and hove | Washington, to the effect that, during the last 
ashore in the surf, where they were in.-t by two ; fi„.a| ypari ending June 30, the revenue for Cus-

$411,000,0011
2,000,000

$51,000,000

A Melancholy Accident, which resulted

Indians who took them to their house and render
ed them all the assistance possible.

On the 24th, the sclir St Helena, Bernier, came 
down to'tlieir rescue, took them on board at Cape 
St. Ignace, Irom which place they came up by 
land. Capt. Rudolf reports that the ship wml 
to pieces before they lef. Right of the bo. j in the drowning of four men, occurred in the 
dies of the unfortunate seamen were picked upon j harbour on Tuesday night about twelve o'clock, 
shore and buried at that place. j Three of the crew of the steamship Asia, who

The Hon. F. Hincks haa been returned for had hern ashore on a visit, ilteinpted to get on 
Niagara, without opposition.— Quebec thron. board that vessel,—which waa lying at anchor

off Coiwrd wharf—in a small dory, accompanied 
by two boatmen. The wind was blowing a gale 

i nt the time, rain poured down in torrents, and
™, „ 1 when about half w»< between tlie w harf and tlie
The Royal Mail Steamer Merl.n ( apt. Sa up- „,p toal w„ swlinppd by a ,ea

son armed at a late hour on Monday night from ; ,m(j ll)arPof lllP flvp ,ia<,PnL,Prs were dr„w„<",l.-
St. riiom’ts, bringing the usual mails :r«*m the :.... , ». ,... aw*r 7* s . j >i. | fheir names were James llascith, cook : DavidWest Indies—The Merlin hat arrived J4 hour* i ... __ , .......... , .. 1 , . ■. j , . ... j ' Watkins, second sl»Mvnrd of the forward cabin ;in advance ol the tune at which the was one.— A r.i , u«a, , , ... ... g. ; A ex. I iirnbuil, hir-kerper—all of the etenmshm1 he celerity ol tne movements o! ih s hue steam- . , , , e , . .rJ ... As n : nun John Sumn»*rt watch mail, who resin-
erm8, n,n* r'i>'n? n.i r 1-..4 « d in Besson churl, EiHt Button. The ho.itinan,

1 he intelligence from |>arbid >F if of little mo- , ,» , , , .r , ,. a e. i 1 - . . Henry Davidson, ftv* d miseII by clintrintr tomeut. A nre broke out in find-rptown on tlie . , , . . , J r * ^r .1 in.i • . ® . the boat until rescued by a s»! stance from tli-frmorning of Uie 1 Otli instant, and, *t one time, it , „ ,x , , 7 , rr j .u . .1 it . i i .» . shore. Unie One of the bodies, Hint nf Mr.waF feared that the wluVe city waa dooinvU. But,., ,i t . , , ,,... . r at J % i.. i . Iln*eitli, In* ns yet been recovered. It wasthrough the exertions of tlie inliibit.mts and aid .. , f .. .„ ... .. e ! found in the hotfoot of the boni,from the crew of H. M. B. the fire was , . , ... , ,. i t ; da v taken to the «lead h<subdued alter the destruction of one huiHe. I fie
inefficiency of the existinç; proviniotm for fuj»-

for the year ending the 30th of June u»t, 
been $24/203,970 ; but whit i* more 
the exports for the first quarter of tlie |»r*-*»*»,| 
fiscal year are hrtrely increased ; and if conn»* 
•led in the srune ratio during the year, it Wl|| 
drain from the metallic currency the eirirriKHis, 
amount of over fifty eight millions of doll a #-

A ii mcreaite ot the army i* reoommended, fnr 
the better protection of the inhabitant* of Cali
fornia, and of Hi* new territories from the Indiana. 
Such an increase appear* to be absolutely ueee*. 
sary.

The President recommend» that the officers 
and seamen ot the American Arctic expediting 
receive extra pay and emoluments A re-om. 
million of the Navy is a «rain recommended.

The message concludes with some high-toned 
mid eminently patriotic remarks with regard to 
the enforcement of the Fugitive Slave Law, and 
to the Compromise measures.*

Nkxv Orleans, Dec. 3.— We have advices 
from the City of Mexico to the 1.~th The newt 
of the raising of the siege of Matimoros had 
caused great rejoicing among the inhabitants.— 
No other news or importance.

Brazil.
A line of railway ia about to he immediately 

eoaalructed at Rio, leading to the month of the 
liver Mova, u distance nt about 16 iinh-i. Ja will 
he the first railway in Brazil, mid will materially 
diminish the distance between Petrnpolis sndRio. 
The concession is made to an eminent Brasilia» 
connected with England.

Three treaties have been concluded betareen 
Brazil and the Oriental Republic of Uruquay, 
viz ; of alliance, of limitât on of territory, and of 
peace, amity, and commerce. Tkene treaties are 
published in extenso.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Present State and Progress or Tele-

G HAITI 6 IN TIIE UNITED STATES AND CANADA. 
—The length of tvlegroph lines huitt and in «pe^ 
ration in the United Simps and Canada is esti
mated at from 12,000 to I ft ,000 mdes. The most 
distant point* in communicat on are liahlai, N. 
S., and Quebec with New Orleans, near 3,000 
miles intervening between tuem, following the 
circuitous routes of the wirei. The towns and 
villages which are accommodated with telegraph 
stations amount to between 450 and 500 As 
there are two or three lines, under different com
panies, between New York and other principal 
cities, many of the towns have two or three se
parate Mv^raph offices.

The first Imp erectfd was in 1844 *45, between 
Wiisli:ugVm nnd Baltimore. The next was Irom 
New York to Phi adelphio, which was opened 
early in IH4G This line was soon after extended 
from Fhilxdelpliia to Washington The next 
lines of importance constructed were those mi de 
hy Henry O'Keilly,connectmir Philadelphia with 
Pittsburg and Cincinnati, and .mother connecting 
New Yofck with Boston, and another çonnecting 
New York with Buff ilo. New Orleans is connect
ed with New York by two lines. The first pin
ing South by way of Wnehington, Richmond, 
Ciiarleslon, Savannah, Augtuta, Macon and Co* 
Iambus, Ga., and Montgomery and Mobile, to 
New Orleans. Tne other passes vn PitrFWg,™ 
Cincinnati, Loumville, NashviMe, and thence 
through .Mississippi, to Nt w Orleans. Kaeli of 
these routes intersects with other lines, and give 
off lateral branches to any places not on tlie mam 
routes. The distance traversed by either line 
Irom Npw York to New Orleans <!•»•* not vary 
much from about ‘J.OOO miles. .Messages pasting 
from one < f these cities to the otlxer have usually 
to be re written four or five times, nt intermediate 
stations ; Though, by an improved method of mag
netic connections, the seaboard hne has, in good 
weather, transmitted communications direct be
tween New York and Mobile, without interme
diate re- writing, a distance of near 1,800 mile*-— 
By the Western or Cincinnati route to New Or
leans, elearners' news handed in at 8 A. M., his 
reached New Orleans, and the effects produced 
on the market at that point returned to New Yoik 
by J1 A. M. Short messages forwarded from 
New York have frequently beaten time in reach
ing St. Louis and New Orleans.— Acw York 
Herald

Impromptu.—One of the happiest inpromp’us 
in the English language was written by Doctor 
Young, author of the “ Night Thoughts.” Being 
playfully drawn from his garden hy two ladies, 
one of whom he aiterward* married, lie said —

“ Thus Adam looked when from the garden 
driven,

And thus disputed orders sent from Heaven ; 
Like him 1 go,,hut vet to go am loth —
Like him 1 go, for angels drove us hnth ;
Hard was his fate, but mine still more unkind, 
His Eve went with h un —mine remains be

hind !”
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TRY RRB YOU UBsPAià.
HOLLOWAY*» PILLS.

CU A or AnTIIMA.
£t’f t<*t «I * ktter Iroiu Mr. Benjamin Mu<*kie, a respecta 

.‘•le U*i «krr, «i ited Crecu*h,near L.»uetiuli, IreUuu Sept 
mil, bmo.

fiufess»r Holloway,
KK#t**cTtio Fhukb.—Tfcv excellent Pill* have rftrrtun 
cured me «H nii Aiihuu, «huh afflicted me lor iniee- 

Vrar» i® each an extem ihal 1 was «»bligrd 4» w.-«Ik my 
r<«oia hI night lor air, afraid of being muflocued il 1 x>eiu lu 
tr4 bv cough aaJ ptijkfitt. beMde# liking Ui> Pill, 1 n,h- 
l,ed plenty of iuy Ouameui luio my cheat uigbi and rnoiu 
mi. (Sigiifd)

* IIENJaMIN MACK1E

WES er Times mvie*, whim -vrremtio to be at the 
POIKTlir UK ATM.

t A respectable female in the neighbourhood ni l.oughall, 
wi# attacked with Typhus Fever. She lay tor live du># 
wnhmit having lamed any description ol food. rdte wae 
• i eu ever by ihe Surgeon, and préparai iona were made lor 
ber demisf. Mr. Benjamin Mackie, ihe Quaker, wh« ie 
f*»e ts referred io above, beard ol ihe circumstance, mid 
knowinii Ihe immense beiielll ihal he hlihaeif bad derived 
I,,,,,! Holloway’s Pill», recommended an iuiuie«lia«e trial, 
ami eight were given iv her, and ihe same number nu« 
continued night ami morning lor ihrre days, and in a Very 
etiurt time she was Completely cured.

S. H — From advice j'Ml received, it appear* that Colo 
eel Dear, who is with tit* Regiment in India, the 2lst Fu 
•ileere, cured himeelf of a ver» bad attack of Fever by these 
celebrated Pill*. There I* no doubt that any Fever, how
ever «alignant, may ba cured by taking night and inorn- 
ing, copious doses of ibis line medicine. 1 he patient should 
beT a lMced te drink plealUnify el Imaetd lea, er barley 
■water.

JUDSON’S 
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

HEXOVU ! ! !
CLEVERDON A CO..

Ettrni
CL"IK or DlOFSV I* THE CUKST.

ct of a Letter from J. 8. Mundy, Esq., dated Ken- 
ntugiou. near Oxford, December 2nd, Itiib.

To Pro/eeamr Hollowayy
du,—My Shepherd w«« for some time afflicted wuh water 

mi lb* cleat, xvben I heard si il I Immeiliateiy advi»rd 
biuiiotry your Pille, which he did, and wav perfectly 
cured, and is now a* xvell a* ever he was In his !*««$■ As I 
ni y self received <o asioilshing a cure last year from your 
pills and Oint menl, It ha* ever since been my mowi earn
est endeavour to make know» their excel Inn qu-lilies 

Signed) J. 8. MUNDY.

TIB BAIL or Al.DOnaOUUH Ct BKf) Of A LIVEtt AMU STO
MACH COMF1. Al.VT.

Extract of a Letter from hi* Lordship, dated Villa Messina 
Leghorn, 2U»| February, ld!5.

To Professor Holloway,
S,»,—Various circumstance* prevented the possibility 

ol my thanking you before this lime lor your politeness in 
•ratling your Pills us you did. 1 now take this opportuni
ty of seeding you an order for the amount, and, j.i the 
•âme time, to aJd Ihal your Pills have effected a cure of a 
disorder in my Ivor and Stomach, which all the most 
eminent of the Faculty at home, and nil over the Conti- 
ociu, hud tint been aide to effect; nay ! not even the wa
ters of Carls, Had and U trienhtd. I wish to have auoilier 
box and a pot of the Ointment, ia case any of iuy Ismily 
•hnuld ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) Al.DBOROUGII.

CL IB or A DEBILITATED STOMACH.

Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, ofOundagi, New South Wales, 
had been luf some lime in a most deiiea'e stair ol he a lib, 
his cmi-diiuti -it xv is delulitu«e<l that his death was shortly 
looked upon by himself and friends as certain ; but ns a 
furlora hope, he was induced to try Holloway’s Pills, which 
h id *n immediate and surprising effect upon his system, 
and the result xv.is to restore him lit n lew' weeks to per
fect health and strength, to the surprise of all who kut-w 
him. He considered his ca*e so extraordinary that he, in 
gratitude, sent it out for publication io ihe Sydney Morn
ing Il*ralit, in xvhich piper ft appeared ou ihe 2nd Janu
ary, Itidd. A féw doses of ihe Pills will juicklv rally ihe 
ea*rgl«s of both body and mind, when oilier medic.ties 
have failed.

These celebrated Pills nre wonderfully efficacious In the 
following complain is :

Ague, Female Irregulari- Sore ijiroats.
Asthma, V ties,- scrofula or king’s
H i I,m us C o m - F o v e r s o I 11 1 evil,

]i!nms, kinds, Slone and Gravel,
Mmehes o n the Fits, Secondary Svmp-

*kio. Gout, loins,
bowel complaint, Headaches, Tic Doloreex,
Colics, Indigesiian, Tuiioura,
Cowtip.ition Inflammalioil, Ulcers,

of ho xv els, Jaundice, Venereal A fl* e o-
Consumption, Liver Gomplaluls, lions,
Debility, Lumbago, Worms, all kinds,
Dropsy, Pile*, I Weakness Ir o in
Dysentery, Rheumatism, I wn at ever
Eryeiptlas, | Retention ol Urine | cause, Ac.

Direct ions for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 
each box.

8oid at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 214 
Btrand, bnndnuy rvint hy -most -rrwpeetaMc Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine ihroughout the civilized world Pri
ces in Nov* Scotia nre Is. M., 4s., ti»„3«l., lus. bd., 33s. 4<l, 
ami 50s. each Box. There is a considerable saving in ta
king the larger sizes.

■Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—l)r, Harding, Windsor, 
Mrs. Neil, l.tinenfmrgh. T. R. Patlllo, Liverpool. N Top
per, Cornwallis. Tucker A Smith, Truro. - J. AC . Jost. 
<»iiy*b<irnugh. F Cochran 6c Co., tyewpnn. G. N. Ful- 
K ll'iriwi. R. Leg*», MahonelSay. 8. Fulton 4- Co.. 
Wall,ce. J. K M„.e, Caledonia T. A J Josi, Sydney. 
J. Christie A Co., liras d'Or. P. .Smith, Port Hood Mrs. 
Hobson, Pic tou E. Sterns, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Agent lor Nova Scotia,

CAUTION.
None are Genuine unless the Vi»rd« “ Holloway*» Pills 

Ointment, London,” are engraved i-n ihe Government 
"tamp, pasted on every Pot and Box; with ihe same 
wo,U, wo»en on ihe xvaier-mark of the Hooks of direct I non 
wrapped round ihe medicines. Also, be careful I»observe 

the address on the Labels, to ihe covers of ihe Pol* 
"ml Boxes, Is “ 244, Strand, London,'* (and not 240 
Strand, London) and that there Is no initial, as i4 If,” or 
** any other letter before the name 1 Holloway,” nor 
** the word “ Genuine ” on the labels.

December 24.

EXTRACT FROM
«MITES OF CITY COl.XXTE.

O^OLVED, That Public Notice he given that Ihe flay 
^. Scalea erccteii by Mr. Joa. FairhauKa, at the head ol 
ratrbauke’ Wharf, are acknowledged ** Public .Scale, fur 
™,e weighing „| Hay, an.l all other article», and that Mr. 
"Uliatn Doyle l>e aworn weigher for .aid .cales.

(\ true copy.)
JAMK6 g. CLARKE, City Clerk.

Oc/ukrr 31, 1850.
U accordance with the loregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil 

Uotli was this day swore Into oIBce.
JAMES S. CLaRKR.

City Clerk.

•CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rOR THE cube or

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsaess, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Astiuaa, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Celt an.l ha. lier, cured In thou.and. ef cases by 
JVDSON’s CHEMICAL EXTRACT OK

CHKRKY 4X11 LCXOWOKT,
and no retard) has ever be tore been di»c<«xcr«d that will 

rertainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The mom strongly iitaikrJ ai d developed cases of Pul
monary Coii'Uitiption, whefe the lungs h tve lievvme die- 
omWil and ulcerated, and the ruse eu utterly hupelesa, a* 
to have been prnnonurrd by Phxaif.aB* ami friends, to he 
P*»I all pea-lt.ility of reeorery, hate been cured by Ibis 
wonderful remedy, and are now aw well and hearty ae 
ever. It Is a compound of medication* which ate pecu
liarly adapted to ami essentially necessary lor the c nre of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
It* operation U mild, yet elHcacion»; it loosens the 

phlegm which Create# rP much dmiculiy, relieve# Ihe 
cough, and aaeiai* nature to expel from the eyaiem all 
diseased matter by expect oration, producing a delightful 
change In the breathing »nd cheat, and ibis, alter the pre
scription* of the very be»t medical men and the inven
tion# of hind and sorrowing friends and Nuraea, have tail
ed to give the «.mu Meet leliefto the Conoumytive Buffer er.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
person# have been deceived repeatedly In buying medi
cine# which were said to be in faihklt cures, but which 
have only proved pelllaiHee. but tfih medicute Is not only 
a palliative but a cure/Ivr ulcerated /ways. Il contain^ 
n«i déielerimis drug#, and one trial will prove li» anton- 
i*hiug etllcwcy better than any aasertions or rertiilraies in 
curing consumption aid hll disenaew ol ihe Lung*, #ucli a» 
Spilt in"■ of Itiocd, roughs, pain in tte vide, night a weals,

About 1000 certifie ute* «ifuhnowt mirscul on# cures, per- 
(brmed by «hi* medicine, from some r-f the first Doctors, 
Clergymen, ami Merchants, have l.eeu sent us lor ihUme. 
dicine, bill the publication of them looks too much like 
Quackery, [xxillfhoxv them to any person, c.illtng hi our 
office.) This medicine will speak for itself and though in 
iis own fivour wherever it Is tried.

Caution—This medicine i# put up in » large boule, xnd 
the name of Jndnoti 4 Co., Proprietors, New York on ihe 
splendid Wrapper around ihe Huit le. All order# must be 
sdrlres-ed to Comstock A. Brother, No. V John Street,

G'7*' Sold wholesale for the Proprietor in Nov.-r Pcotl* 
ui Morion’s Medical Warehouse, Hslitax ; in Windsor by 
Mr#. Wiley i In Dartmouth by I). FaireII, and by one 
agent iu every town in N. S. nnd N. H.

Enquire for t'uuietuck’# Alnuuitc for J01J which I# giv
en to h|| gratis. 105 July lg.

'XVe*>ley;in Day Scliov*, llalitax.
rrilE SUB8CRIBEU begs leave respectfully lo Intimate
1 m Wesleyan Purent* and io ihe Puhl.t generally, that 

the Rk-opemXQ ol the above School xvRl take place on 
THUUSDaY. he 21st ol this Month, when pupil# of both 
sexe* may be enrolled lor arrangement iu the fallowing 
clhs*e* : —

fNITI A TORY AND JUNIOR DIVISIONS.
English Rend mg, meaning, ex-tninstlon and ^pelllns. 

Lesson* mi Objects ami Natural lli*i«iry, Ac.., History ol 
England, Geography, Solutions of f»«< graphical Problem# 
on the Map* and by ilie Globe, Grammar and Composi
tion, Waiting and Arithmetic.

Notk. —Pupils nre advanced to higher clnsnee, as soon 
as they are qualified to enter them.

SENIOR AXI> MATHEMATICAL DIVISIONS.
Universal History, Ancient nnd Modern (if«.graphv, 

Use of Ihe Glohe< and A*iroiiunty. Natural Philosoplix, 
Grammar and Conipo»iiioit, Writing. Commercial Aiith 
tneiic and Algebra, Geoia«JCJ and Practical Mathema 
tics.

LATIN AND CiRI.LK.
McClintock -tc Crook’# Sene* of Lesson#, Aothon’# 

Cae#ar, Greek Reader; and ihe Higher Classic*.
iVmrsol Attendance.—Front y a. m. Io 1 r. m , and from

2 to 4 r. m.
A Fitknuii Class will be formed, at * private hour In 

thf afternoon. Putney*# Practical French C-aminnr.
A* ne xv Classes arc to be formed in the dii!Vr*>nt «le|>art- 

inent*, a favourable opportunity present# ti-elf l#r any 
who mav wi-h t«« snend the Institution, #n«l avail them- 
se’ves of the uilvantage* of ihe system uf in-trucuici por- 
stied, which Ï# one r ilcul ited to kxm oi kxoh iTïe per*7»nsT 
effort* ol ihe 8u:ileni*. !• i# de»lr:il»i# lhat pupil* efrould 
enter »it the commenreineol ol the Term

ll.ililux, August loth Ifcôl. ALLXR.MMP80N RFID.

CARLETON Condition Powders for 
Horses nnd Cuttle*

The change* of weather and„#ea*on, with Ihe rhan/e o 
use mid feed-, have a very g re a" effect upon the lilrmil anJ 
tiinuon# Huai* of h«ir#e*. Il i# xi these time# 'hey rr«jiiirA 
ho Mssielant to nature io throw oil* any disorder of ihét 
fluitl* of the b'wly i liai tit a have, been Imhttieil. and which, 
II not attended to, xxill result in the Yellow Water, 
Heave#, Worm-, B-is, kc All of which will be prevent
ed by giving one of the*e powders, and w.!| cure when 
diseuse appear-, if need in time. They purtlv the blood, 
remove all infinnaiion end lever, loosen the «kin, cleanse 
the xvalcr, and uiviyoraie the whole body, enabling them 
to do more vwork with Ihe same feed. The action ol 
these p wders is direct upon all the secretive gl*eU#, ami 
therefore ha* the sème effect upon the llo.#e,0*, ami #11 
and all llerl iveroti* animals— all di#ea«e* ari-ing from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured Ly
1 ^Remember and ask lor CARL ETON’8 CONDITION 
POWDER*», and lake no others.

fjrr 8old wholesale lor tlie Proprietors in N« v* Scoth
at Marion’s Mfdical W«reheo»e, lla.lf»t ; In W,n<l««>r hv 
Mrs Wiley; In Dartmouth by D. Farrell ; and by o»e 
Agent In eve. y town in Nova Scotia and .New Brunswick.

Enquire for ComaUiCk’e Almanack for 1UJ, which i# 
gives to all gratia. é

DRHiS AM) MEDICI MES#
l^x Moro • a<tle from London. th« «ulscrilFr ha* com-

pitied hi* Fall supply of D1U f*4 ami MEDICLXL8,

r IKK AXD KIRK 1X81 UANCK The Ur.dcmigncxl 
1 * lias been *i>point.‘<i vXgt nt lor flic “ Tsxxto* Mm xu 

Insvkanci; Vomfasaxv or Tientvx,” Vnitexl Stales, 
and hax ing previouaiy to taking The Agency, reveixia1 sa- |>KCi II___  ^
Uafactorv i-iuof nilhe vuml ,U. -In.- uiul iv.pi-ul*UI;ly | » >|ley |inve rëmorrtl tëthv Üranite Huli<Ilïl*7kùr."» n mi 
of the lustilutivn. he byg* to inlorni the public generally Acadia Corner, ut-arlv oppxMitv llvr Maivsix *# Otdnaitev 
lh»t l,e ii now iwqiered to i-v I oli.-iw lor »li*;lMe t-f t.ai.-. wlu-rr Him «n^oi. ning »n .-xh-n.i.i- «.-omuriil of 
i «klI at ra-Nln.niv rate, of prom urn, ami !.. roc. hv Prou» K.XKTUKN WaYIK OIUNa, (iUMWkKK, wlleWr lor 
ala lor Lilv tollvi.», uUlvh will bv loi».r,l«l lo Ihe I'. , em| Vountrv Trndv, «Inch they will dbinwe of .1 

ne!or>. mud ifaeccpteil. I oliciv* will be mijnvtllately n t fu ir ti«tia! low privée t>ct 24
turned, ihe Capital Mock ol lint Trenton Mutual is now 
€210,000, wtdl secutvd ill good productixc Stocks, Mtu t- 
gage on ileal Kstate. atiuVa*fi in Batik*—and is doing a 1 
very large and a» y el from it commencement iu 1HÏ, a 1 
very success fit I busings*.

lit the Life lb nartmeut they issued the liisl year, en.i 
lug 1st October ,1810,907 Polities—a mini Ik r which x ery ti-w 
Comnatiivs ol long .landing ever reached in the sa me time 
The Ix'iielit of the mutual,system In Life Assurance is verv

MEDM WES» rr.KFl’MEHV» Ai\* 
AT LANOLEV*8 DRUG STORE. 

Ilollle Strovt.
rilHK Subucribor luu ro*wive<l from Knghuul the prin- 

1- vipul purl of hi* Autumn «upply of Uniga, Medl 
riwi. mui olhrr nrticle» u«ually *>M in Uni» Storo*

apparent, ami ii incut favoiitalilv to all l'olicy tmiclvr» iii « hlcli will be found of the beat qunlitv, and ronaonable 
lhi«Society, inasmoehaathey roroitea norlion of eavh i„ price,. WM. LANGLEY
ye« r a profit* vearlv. being deducted tr<mi the Premium* ;yea r # pruttt* yearly, ix ing Ue<fuetv<I mmi the l‘remiim>* : 
iitcu lutyable, wièielt arv ivwer than any ol tlu- Knglinh | 
Companies and nutvul ject to stamp duly—all the parti- * ■.... 1 n . X#- «• -1. 1, « I 1...... a I. " . I. it........LI..4. I a I —-

October lfth, 1851.

culars of which are till 1 v set forth in the l^mphivt* which 
tlw Agent Imls for dL'.tributimi, w ho ftirnkhrs all Blank» 
and every necessary information, togelherwilh the M«*di- ! 
cal Examiner*» Certificate giafi*. All person* intending 
to insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will gii e , 
theta every information

lîurus 8. Black, Esq., M. D. is Medical Examiner fur i 
the Company. DANIEL STAR Ii, I

Halifax, 15th June. ni Agent. .

New 3bvcrti9cmcnt9.

E.
No. I,

it. meow*,
Ordnance Square,

1S51. FALL. INM.

“Halifax ClolhinR Store,”

OLD STAND NO. «, ORDNANCE ROW

THE Xntwcribvr luu. rovelvt-d |wr *' Morn ('«.tin** from
Li

Has reenlved per let# errliel»,» writ «eloeled Stuck
IIARDWARR ”■- "" "

vf .lier, Boll, Hoop »nd Shrol live 
| Cent, l.rrmeu, hll.lerod end Si,ring STEEL; Smlllii 
i Ik llow». Anvil., View», Screw fletw, Elle# end Rew, 
! l ltiuiih Mountlvc, I'louglt Tletv, tiller «ml Luck Muulil, 
I VInnurv f ork» fc Phoivbi, Mill Sewn, Vlrculer, »•»«. f’rw- 

vul, end lleud Sew» ; Neil», Spike». Lelche» end Ifcm, aim imnu <7|hrv»
, <‘e»t Sl.el Axte, llelvliet». Allie», Drew 

Tell iujiiiI) , con.iitUig of » Inigo A well rclrvttt/îîlui'k vf i tIN**1. S'ddrjuid

llng«»,',;
Loudon, and ■ Urinco Arthur*’ from

READY MADE CLOTHING,

,lx vi |hx>I, hi# I ^ ____
RivetlT aiid wK Clilhi Mw Thread. Hp

, lied Inins, Awl lUadea: Minch.g and hi
(’OATS— lUaver, Witney, Pilot, Eltuhlitg, cloth, !><*- j stwslyanl», hurlug Bala new, Uoosc Hcaha, RotlBwhH», 

skin*, In*., varions colours, «iiialhles, price# ami atvlew. Mahugaay. l(«ni*wooU, Mineral and Ivory Knobs Air Mot- 
J ACKETS—Beaver, Witney, Pilot, Hushing, kvellug I ti*« L«**k«. Coach Wrvnchw, Patent Axke. Cari*-nvet’l 

and Cloth Jacket*. , ,md Lumberer’s Rule» , Wool, Cut too »»d tV* —
TKUWSKILS—In endless quantities and all iirleea.
VKST.S-Ioimrs lens’ Lamb’s Wool Vests and Drawers, 

fine White, Hej " * “e "**
Shirts, Silk am 
siery. Cloth Caps kc.

| A wo,—A large stock of suiter. Brood I lotha, f’asslmeres, 
D^cAlns, (some ehole* iwtlerm-i, Heaver, W itnev and Pi
lot (lot b»,

I A large assortmvnt of Tallom' Trlmmliigs ol* su|wrior 
! qualities, fancy end plain Salin», Hik Velvets and Cash- 
I mere Vattrums Re., ail of which with hi# former stock I» 
j offered for sale al such prims us xx ill defy tumpelition.

—os has»-----
5uui:loth«* Whlsps.

Clothing of every description made to order in the best 
style and at the shortest notice

CHARLES 11 NAYLOR,
Oct. 18 Wes. k Ath. I ai lor a ml Clothier.

wens' linin’* vesta ana i’rawer*, aaaa MouaTUie. <_____
‘gatta. Red and lilac Flannel and other Web; Store*. Iron Tute, 
d Cotton Handkerchief», Brace*, Meas’lio- Kcttlw. Boiler

PansTsMh W 
< 'vriipaseAs. Co 
I «red. black, y«
Copal and hrl|
Puftv, Whltlni

< ih:ri < to iioise#

NEW Sl CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,

Opposite Masi't. Çreiyhton if (Jrasait a Wharf.

Ï> G. HALLS respectfully laflmiife» to file friends' and 
ie the public amer.illy, in iHwii and Counlr), lliul he 
li*# opened ihe above L»iulfliidimeiH, < u his own m eounty 

x< here he xxilt consnimlv hue on hand unifies of icor- 
ranted quality, connected will* the Uit*BHAL4Gk0OSBY a*D 
Provision Hisixm, which will be eujipiicd hi ihe loxve»i 
remaneraiive profit.

Family anil Ship Store*.
C.mntrv produce taken til exchange for good*, which 

will be supplied without udntnce on the uaual retail 
pt • v,i

.-riiclei from the Country received <m consignment 
which xvdK.be di*po*ed of ( it a miiihII per ceniage) lo lb* 
heal advantage hihI Ihe proceed* duly forwarded,

April PL (93) We*. A Alhr. *17 inns. (|1)

new mn: or hii:loi>i;on.
rpilE 8.VB8I'RIMER, having enfereit Into an urrenpemen 
I xviih Ihe I*vB#TOB of ih<»#e be «otill;l Musical liisim- 

mrnis, called Hie PATENT ACTION MRI.UDKON, now 
ollere them for eale In fhl# Province. They *re equally 
iidapinl to ih# Church or ihe Parlour, having a powerful 
swell paddle, amt are n«l liable t«i ge« easily out of lime.

Thê»e iiisiruinenls have been examined by persons <»f 
ihe flr»t musical latent In this rlt\, who have declared 
ihem worthy ofihelr rerommeuilwiion. Reference» given 
if required. Price* from .£13 to £20.

Please calf and examine at Tub Mei.odlom Maxvtac 
t "'llv, No. 125 Harrington itireel.

(t/T urder# from ihe couniry aolicileil, end will be 
prompt I v *♦ ten «led to.

August (i. 1851. Wee 6c Ath. JOHN HAVA

L ANQLEY’3
iXTiniMOLS, AFLKIENT FILL*.

IjNHt Dv; pi‘|i.in—«Il «tomach end I.lvvr llonipliiliiln, 
1 ilvedicln;, Vertlon ortiidilinci', Nniiroe, habiluulCo»- 
tlvi’inw. aiul a- n t;K.NER\L KAMII.Y IIKDIGINK 

(which may In- taken at all lluifa, Ly Inilli -ext., with 
l.rlerl piulvfy.j tin -e l 111» caniiut lie excelled ; lludr mild 
yet elfertuii! 0(ieriili«m and ttio ubrence ol fuloniel and 

j all Murenrial ]-’etM ml inn. runder II niiiivcnaanry to un 
yjkOlUk 

j creiitioii. 
r; /” 8i1

ifnliL Molli. «Heel, find llriek Inuldinx r-uulh of I’ro 
vince tliiildiug, wlniie ul*o may lw obtainial l.eiiuine IMt 
U-ii Drug» arid M'dlcluc. leeolie., I'erfulnery. K«i<l», 
H(iice-, A e . of Hie tn.t quality. Ayrll 11.

and Luml-erer'» Rule*, X» onl, Vnttou and vklll# Vardk, 
< ulTnek». agirmral wortmout uf Rrualie» end Rorex , 
Tebt# Culler), lock# Knlrro, Hclwwi and Raror. ilUl- 
am Monanaii, Cnbluel IhiMtllt, Ulitli, Chetr A brnc 

f#i: Sum1», Iron l ota, 
ctllea, ltollrr». Ery Ian»,
*»» ; Si " * ~

Oven» end Oven Cover», Tra
____,IfMCYluji K»ttl»«.and Smkw 1

h Weight», Cert Itoxae, ltlock Buihf», bhlli"» 
Colour» à Ttm, «User», twit Ixiedee White 

pvllow, red andjrrwn 1‘AIKTM, Ltuaerd Oil, 
alit Vantl»h, Tyrttrnlliir, Window ««lew, 

Whit In* end Oohrw ; Uon yowder. Mho», â Mo-el 
I#»U. haliaon, Mulh't. Mackerel usd llwriee Twin», 
hroinwlak Black, Venetian (irwn.foll.hlnelhi.ta, -and 
s groat varWy vf other itlklea, » hleh lie o*rs hr fete at ‘ 
tin- lowcal rate», lor ce»li or «(ii-rovt d credit 

Oct. 1*. Wro. 8m.

AVTIMN AND WINTER GOODS.
JOST AND KNIOHT,

Ne. tt. (IriiMvlIlc Street.

INVITE Bttcr.llon lo thrtr Importation of iirwend •»■»• 
►oiialde t.lHillS, |ier Mlc-Mac, Moro Cwtle, l'rlme 

Aillitir, Cliiny, l anaiia, from «Iroat Hrttwin.
Tlielr htiH'k—Whole.air and Retail—include» Imperial 

8 ply C ARI’KTINH. Drugget», lle«rlli ling», Wool Mala 
Dariiaek», I'rtnled Euinlterc, Table l.lnen», Tuaellinga 
and ottirr TURKISH IMG.

Long and «quare Wool and 1‘alwly flllrd SU A WI.M, 
Tm.ocL •loth and llala CMlAk IMi with a vaiiely of 
DRESS MATERIALS' Mack and cnliwtU Silk Veil eta 
and SATINS plain, fancy amt Glare Silk», Ribbon» «ml 
l ime Good», Ladle» Kaek-Tlea, GLOVES and llroln r, 
MChl.lNS «ml Triimnlng», Gent'» ol*1!! end arid TIES, 
black nml in luted HANDaNNAS.

A laine hlmk of L'LUTIIM. DtiKSKINH and VEST
INGS. Grey and while SHIRTINGS, blue and while 
Cotton WARI1, TEA and INDIGO, Sc Sc. S«., beahle 
a a real variety of article» of utlllly In every UqertmeBt 
wlib h It I» needle»» lo enumerate.

V it.— W A>T»i>,—A quantity of Country llom<-,j«e
Yarn, and Sock» ! ____________

BAZAAR.
rilllK I.adie»oftlia Wc»!i yiui Coiigrvgatkin» Iu Halifax 
i bag leave to apprize their fnenib that they are mak-' 

lug |ii c|iai-ktloiui for holding a Bazaar early In the mailing 
•pring, to ral»e luml» la anl of the New Wiwleyan Obu- 
|ii-l now In conr»e of erection In Grafton Street. Con
tribution» in money, or material», or article» lor »ale, 
are rv.pectfnlly «olii-iteilguid will be lliankfully rooeived.

C /- t or parlleular Informal Ion, reference can be hail 
to unv of flic follow lag Ladle», who will act a» a Cumndl- 
treof Management —Mr». Evan», Mr». MeMurrer, Mi». 
>"idl»-ek, Mr» Troup, Mr». Harrington, Mr», r. Jo»t, 
*lr» Mlgnowlti, Mr», d. f. liar»». Mr» Kro»t, MIm »Ii*w, 
Mr». Daniel Starr, Mr». Crane, Mr». Norllmp end Mr. 
Jones. Mi»» Ca«*«, Sec’y. » No» I.

HFMKONFTT A BROWN,

nLINO deslrou» of conliniihig In the enjoyment of 
the large wlinre of VUUI.IC EAVOK, hy wlileli they 

have lawn auelalned for TWENTY YEARS—would re
spectfully elate that although tiie promUee necupiisl by 
In i-n have a diminutive a»]>eut, they contain not only 
al! the article» of
IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE, A CUTLERY,

..... . named in tin- advertisement» of other*, but many more
lz4jaAfiUiil.Jlc.il let—lir'. puuait ut burinv»». rr- (y,r„inl „nnr In the trade have no knowledge of.
; d Wholesale nnd Retail al I.ANGLEV'S llltl G Their priaient Stock which i* the MUST I'ERKKCT

they have ever had, tliey tielleve I* hot »nri>n»»cd by 
any lu «oltahHBeae for the TRADE OK NOVA SCO 
TI A,—hint been obtained from the be»t«ourccs, and la 
as low n« any in the Market.

SIlUl*—Kaxor How, Halifax.
October 18, 1861. We». 119, Atli. 44.

“ Directory to the New Vear !’’

THE TRF.NTON NII TLAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Qipi’iil SI £6,000 hj Inn At J.

INFURR1 ««n Lulldlng#, Hlnrk», Furnfiur#, A ., it ih# 
lowent norm ot preuifnm compHlible with #af#lv ; ami 

i,n all a#»Hrab|e livre ai rule* i.f prrmium far I>c!i, a ihal 
ttfanv Engll*h nr rcôfrh Cump*uy, hiu! nil Policy hi hier* 
partir paie m th«* prAIJiè of lh«- C.empaxy, which havr 
hitherto anmuaie f io IS to 50 per cent, on «lie «mu«at 
paid In, and divided annually.
Blank»,pumplet# end> very infuruiaiiuii furuiwhed by 
R. 8. Black, Bee,. >1. IM (

Medical Kxamtnrr. ' D-ANIBL HTARR,
l!7i>K JAf’OB Ti>W,V**KNIPM BAKHAPA 1(11 LA 
Tl.e Subscriber informs tlw Public, that bu is Agent 

m the sale of tin* above excellent ('oiaixiimd. In thb INo 
vines, and iuvlti * those dealing hi the arflclv. nml all a ho 
arc- Afflicted with the varb ti* di-uiM*. for whkh the bar 
e :• | >m r i ! I it kuoxx ii to be beneficial, t<« cull «lid fry the
y how*, before putting any coulhlvitfe in f)'t* sli nders that 
the agL-btf <d if# rival iu tlie Lulled t»iule» are publishing 
from li me to time

To be had by wholesale In caf<-s of 2 dozen each, or by 
retail» at mod orate price#, Ht the Jerusalem Warehouse.

J une 18. I860. u Ï. liAMKL blAHK.

BELCHER’S
FARIUEH’I ALMANACK,

FOR THt YEAR OF OU* LORO,

I « 5 2 ;
r on sals hy Ihe Publisher and at all the City (look 

1 side the large number of A«- 
a large awuuut vf useful ai»U

1‘titeut Medicine.#, Sf a|)# and ;# rfurnery 
ot T<

t_______ _ Also on hand
large assortment of Tooth. Nail, Cloth, nnf. Hair Brush

es, for sale very low at No. 13Ur f .ranx die Street.
Al#o on band—A large aupply of very «openor Medicine 

COD-I.IVfcB OIL- wholesale or reiad.
Vet- S4. KVBLBT ti F1LA8E1L

NOTICE.

\ LARGE *#«ortm#ni of GROCERIES »old tntsr 
for canh, wholeuHle *nd retail, Toli*»ero, Mohowe#, Su

gar, FLOUR, Coffee, Itice, Tea, Lend les, ^v«p, M*ai, ; 
PORK. IIA US, Butteb, Loaf H. g«r, Chocolaie, Pepper, 
l,*«n, *nd other ankle* mo numerou* io mf’t#>>- f,P- 
po-i.'e
MAC, No. 371 V «ter Street 

August 23.

1# n
htorK r on lain in* 

tr<#r>otnkal Culculaui 
instructive

INFORMA TiOy FOR THE PEOPLE
ofaIlcIa#Ms.

Nov. 22 C. II. IIKLCHKR
ft f - The above Almanaek can 1* had iMtund and inter- 

h-avtxi, with an engraved view of 14 The General*» Bridge, 
nuar A ana polls.”

“ ItLLtllKB'H Farmer’s Almamacs ha* appeared, aa^l 
MiFfsiti# Bm usual high reputation. The inteil«'4ve<i cvpbs 
will l#8beiiùtifuîiv bound, and will contain * di««' ent rai**d 
(not lithogmplico,) view of tlw General'* Bridge, Ai.on|»o- 
Jix, It G a tiuel) executed idclure"— mbd 
American. \'l\

Nifik

JOÜN IBVIXL', Ag,BL

OIUM- KN, LEMON», Ae.
"ITHT r.r.ivtii »ml fur »»le »l 41 llolh» •Hee^1 

• I IKWO Writ India OltDNtiEll,
2 I-,-*»» Irr.b I.EMUNi»,
f-ckled PKPPEBh »,d LDCUMBEB8,
Guev. MAUMALADK,
No. 11. W. M. nxBtlNUlON.
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184 THE WESLEYAN. heckmbeu 13,
JUST PUBLISHED,

And for «ale at the Book Store of A. fc W. Macklnlay, 
Ko. 16, Granville Street,

CUNNAIEU'I NOVA SCOTIA
ALMANAO

Aed FARMER'S MANUAL, Ibr
1 8 5 2.

dated bodies—with the greatest
addition to the nul eslceleUom comprising the Astru- ^SîKt-ent will ■*
H£’l£j£rUJïï HÏSS’tdl-ïîllüx, theSunJVcli-
»Üle£ Kuostlon of Time, Ac. The Chronologie»! Sum- 
mèrrcamiiriace » eerieem event» brought down to the 
end ef 1847rbeee, with the “ Random Readings,

STOVES, «BATES, AND BA NOES. 
AT THE CITY STOV* STORK,

OLD STAND, KO. *1* HOLLIS STREET, OPPOSITE 
JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE.

RECHTED thH Fell, Ex ” Mle Mae ” from Glasgow 
■Me of the beet — ■ “P*17 of eonrenkntScotch wion cookiko srov^ ‘ÜS

eat ten*. Improred and petented ni the Ueltw Stetee la 
«an Tun end Shop Storm : east ont moaths, extra mSêbelSn. Elegrat U othle ,W*der G^_T KS-rar^w 
•II kinds Ibr eoueenlenoe. A lea, » new and rateellrat 
made Cooking «ore free* Beetoo, Jeet reeel red, with m- 
eiom oren* called the Qexxx or ni Wnr-frotn inuUI to ^iu^Uejd-they me wood or «•». »»d baresjye

reeewe^D** 
menthe if required 
with dereetch 

Her. X
I34tf.

■dimmer. Âïf»t 
id eonrenient terme, at «,8, or to9 
Orders from the country enesrered

J. *. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Importer of Store» and Uratee.

EX STEAMER EUBOPA.
Petey’i Wind- 

1 Brown
___ ___________________ . Burton’s

Patsy's Sand "
FOR SHAVING.

il . ~

WtoSorl^T VfliDeyiiap» in great variety, 
and Patty's Sand Balls

FOR SHAVING.

sîaîasi
perfumery.

Barley’s Em. Rennet ; Hendrte’s Boudeletia and Var- 
beoa; Atkinaoo’s Jockey Clab.

Bandoline ; Perry*» Balm ; Circassian Cream ; Vegeta
ble Cream ; Tortoise Dressing Combe ; Irorr and India
Rubber Rings Ibr children ; Vlolet_1 ‘owOer ; CachouAnmmtto-e; Godfrey'. Extent; 1W^. anJ Beer’s
Cg«yr-______________ K(I^GranrU^t.

FALL IMPOBTATIONS.
Bell A Black,

fcUr.BV offer a choice stock of DRY GOOD B, suit
able for the present and coming «-aeon», comprising 

rfehib and Lancashire FLANNELS,
Blue. Black and Fancy Witneys and Bearers,
Uiaok and Fancy Cawlmeres and Doeskins,
A large amortruent of COBURGS, Delaines, and other 

stuff Goods.
While, lTintcd and Grey COTTONS,
Various kinds of American Cotton and W oollen Manu
WMleaud Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton BATTING, 
Leng and square SHAWLS In greet variety, 
BLANKETS, Gala Vlald», Hosier),
Ladies' Muslin and Crape Collars, Ac. Ac.
Gent* Long niolli and Lambs Wool Shirts,.Ac.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable terms. 
Oct. IS. Wes., C. Me»., A Guard.

H

drugs and Nedicines.
DY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the 
1, United States, tlie t.ubscrllier has completed his full 
hniÜrlaSoitforllMUGS. MEDICINES, Vatsm Mam- 
asm, Snces. Dte-Srcrrs, Glassware, and nil such article* 
a< are usually kept In similar establishments, which lie
- ------at the lowest market pricer.......................

JOHN NAYLOR,offers for sale 
Not. 22

124 102 Granville Street.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
44, HOLLIS STREET.

I^ANDING this day, cx/‘Boston," and f« »^le by the
^ 8« bacriber.—Oranges,Lemons,Date*,yul»ce«,Peppers, 
White Beans, Ground Cixxamo», Wooden Ware, raucy
Mais. Market Baskets, Ail, 

Hot ember 15.

W ooden Ware,

W. M. HARRINGTON.

1ND1SPEMSIBLE.
“Tie hrlghiest Gem In Hie World’s oplnloa 

« Is Ike Golden Leal'of the Old Dominion,
The Yoon* the Old, the Grave and Hen-Ibis 
Pronvuuce at once, ‘Tie Iwllspenathle.

(1HOICE Tobacco of the above Brand, for sale at ihe 
) It ALIAS Wabkhuusk 44 Hollis Street.
Nov-ïE_____________________

NUGENT’S PEOPLE’S,

VLFkNkCK__Is now resd, for delivery. This animal
Blaine much naelol and miereailng information In 

add til 00 to Astronomical Calculations, Tide, Tab lee, Ac., 
AC, and will he found on eiamlnatloe, well worih Ihe 
oniron iae of ihnae lur whose o-e II lis» been complied.
* * R. NUGENT, PiiVhsher.

Net 15, ____________________See Ornca.

CARGO BRIG C1IEBUCTO.
Jutl arrival from La GuayraC

Two Thousand superior Dai HIDHS.
16) bags Prime COFFEE, of new crop.

F*# sale low by GEORGE 11. STARR.
Dee. 18. Wee. A Alb. 4 lue.

i'RESII FRUIT:—Hullaup Raisins, Turkey Figs, Jordan 
' Almonds, lliioch Muscatel, walnais, Fllhoils, Oranges 
Lmou, Haies, Ac. Ac. All Just reeeivsd—lor sale al Ike 

•• Italian Warehouse,” 44 Uollta Street.
Nov. *9. ______________________________________

\NN AFOIJS CHEESE.—20 ewl. prime Annapolis 
CHEESE, Jest received. Fur sale si the Italian 

Wiwum'il 44 Hollis Street.
Nev.29. ______ _______________________

BBMUDA iSWEBT ORANGES, Jm-t received ex Oe- 
j prav. For sale at 44 Uollla Street.

Not it
B

Summnrn of Ncme.
BT THE B. M. STEAMEli.

of charity. She is the goddess of song and the 
angel of goodness. Ilcaven bless her V”

The first questions said to have been mooted 
at the opening of Congress were the following— 
A Railroad from Missouri to San Francisco—a

< --------- . _ Telegraph on the same route—a line of Steam
The R. M. Steamer Niagara arrived at this j Shi [is from San Francisco to China—and a Mint

port on Wednesday night last, 
items of news are given below :

Trade had improved considerably in England. 
The tunds were tolerably steady, and money 
rather scarce.

It is rumoured that Sir George^ Grey, the 
Marquis of Lamlsdowne, and Mr. Fox Mau le, 

about to retire from the Cabinet, and that

iips t
The principal I in California.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AltKIVM).

Fihdat 6H1—brigts Dandy Jim, Vigneau Oi»u. 
11 'Invs, Arichat 29 hours, to ,1 & M Tobin aniToifo™,' 
—iirr'ii at Arichat 27th ult, 3} daw from iiuj!—’

are at

Thirty-six youn 
on Monday

The debates in Congress 
citing.

tinned by Ilia President. A revision ol'the sta
tutes of the United Stalls is strongly recom
mended.

MARKETS.—New York. December 9 — 
Flovr, 84 18 to 84 25 ; Coal, (Sydney) $6 .17, 
(I’ietou) 85 61 ; Fish, (Mackerel) S8 21 ; Cod
fish in fair demand.

Boston, December 10.—Flour market firm 
and full prices realized.

Accounts from Portland, 
inst., report a most destructi

their places are to be filled up by the three most, estimated at 8100,000, 
distinguished individuals of the Peel section, viz., ! wharves were more or It 
Sir James Graliam, the Duke of Newcastle, and of water was experienced. 
Mr. Sydney Herbert.

It b now certain that Mr. Ilawcs retires from 
Kinmlc at the meeting of Parliament. There 
are several candidates in the field.

The Protestant Alliance held a great meeting 
in London, on the 28th ult., at which the Earl 
of Shaftesbury presided. Resolutions were 
passed for petitioning both houses of Parliament 
for the repeal of the Maynooth Endowment Act.

Lieut. General Sir Charles Napier it is report
ed will have the command at the Cape, and that 
the appointment has been urgently recommend
ed at the war office and Horse Guards.

Lord John Russell had granted £ 500 to Lieut.
Pirn, from the treasury, towards paying his ex
penses to Siberia, in search of Sir John Franklin.

Father Mathew had arrived in England.
The East India Company have forwarded to 

Manchester, for sale a further consignment of 
96 bales of cotton from Cochin China

A flagrant conspiracy against the President of 
the French Republic had been discovered in the 
French Assembly.

The republic of France is obviously safe, 
through the good sense and sound discretion of 
the Republican leaders. The army has perpe
tuated order, and tacitly defeated those who 
would outrage, under the pretence of promoting 
it The Contlilulionel openly charges Changar
nier and fourteen others with conspiring to ex
pel the President and reinstate monarchy, and 
the charge is sufficiently specific to indicate that 
there is some truth in it. The latest telegraphic 
news says that the President's last speech had 
created a most favourable impression on the 
Bourse.

The Prussian Government has nndertaken to 
establish an electric Telegraph between Ham
burgh and Lubec. The wires are already being 
laid down. There will be no intermediate sta-1 
tiens. I

The Prussian Official Gazelle has published 
an edict issued by the minister of public instrut- | 
tion, which place the Prussian sc hools and teach-1 
ers under the controul of the clergy.

Holstein dates of the 24th ult, state that Lieut.
Pim, on his way to Siberia, to search for Sir 
John Franklin, dined with the King of Prussia, 
who gave him a letter to the Emperor of Russia, 
and wished him success. It is believed that the 
Prussian treaty with Hanover will be carried out 
in its integrity. 

i Detune

Canso, to do ;

ladies were noisoned at Utica ! Adelaide. Ebert, do; Union, Oxner, Lunenburg. ;un0 lauies were poisoncu at Lina . Satvi.i>ay eth-sclira Margaret, Muggali 8r,
to Dickson, Forman & Co; .1 C Archibald, Mi 

in Congress were becoming ex- | Sydney; Eliza, '1 orbav, to K Noble & bom; Rose,

briber. 
Mane'll. 

Ft*.

ScxoAT 7th—IE M steamship O-prny, Hunter hei- 
The town of Dalton, Texas, was dost roved by j muds, to S Canard & Co. 

fire on the 27th ult. ' . ?tl,Tbÿt Crockett. Boston,5 daw.
to r A Hunt and others; Revenue schr Daring D,i. 

The recommendations of the Pastmasler.Ge- | UiHavc, 11 lionrs; pkt schr Adah, Mnlhall, lloston j* 
nerel, that the present rale of postage on letter» days, to It Wier & Co ami others; sclirs Gqorl Intent 
be adhered to, and that a more aiin|i|e and nni- ] Burke, Mamadieu, to K Noble & Sons; Dolphin, Mur’ 
form rale on newspapers he adootm, are aanc- j l’bv> •**! Ann's, C It, to 1 airbnnks Sc Allisons; Margaret.

- 1 Cunningham. Giivsboro’, to do; Stewart, Campbell
Keating, do, to do; Breeze, „ I’ampbel,

„ . O Itryan, Bar Chaleur, b>
do; Watcrwitch, Green, St John's, N F., 17 dnvs. to K 
Me Learn ; Attention, Keating, Guvsboro’, to B' É’ier & 
Co; Fonri, Binl, Fortune, Bay, N V, 4 daya, to Jdaater- 
Sea Itird, Antigonlshe; Champion, do; I'rUcilla, Frwsr' 
I’ieton; Humming Itird, Ragged Islands; Marv, Keinnt’ 
I’ E Island; Royal Miner, Babin, do; Two Elijah*tbs’ 
McKinlay, do; Tinue. Landry, Ariehnt.

Tuksiiat 9th—Mail pkt hiigt Halifax, Meagher, St 
John's, N F, 14 days, to S Cunard & Co; schr» Marv 
Tyrrell, New York, 0 days, to II \V Fraser & Co and "j 
McDonnell; Dcdance, Curry, Klchibucto. 11 day*, ta A 
Keith.

Sylph, Young, Lunenburg.
”................"Ml—R M steamship

The Treasurers of The Supernumeraries ami Wkdxksdav l*th—brig Chebneto, Wyman,24 days. 
Minuter, IP.VW, Fund gratefully acknow- " •S>rr: 1 °"- (Je"rge'» sl‘oal' 0,1 28,h U,,J■*
ledge the receipt of the folUwing sum, viz :

From Halifax Circuit, (Class Contributions.)
£7. 3s. 8)d

To (ormpondmU.
XX is under consideration.
Baltimore : We |acted a letter sonic time ago, 

which, we hope, has ere this reached its dcsti-

Ihcksday lltli—R ,M steamship Niagara, Stme 
Liverpool, 11 day», to S Cunard & Co—31 pa-seagtis' 
3 for Halifiix; sclirs General Wnshington, Hammond’ 
St John's, N F, 8 days, houml to Boston—#0 passenger»; 
Clydesdale, MeJames, George Town, P E 1, 16 day., 
boiind to Boston; Majestic, Moore, P E Island, 8 daÿ«; 
Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth, 24 hours ; Ebony, Uttlewood, 
Shelburne ; Merlin, Port Medway,

cleared.

I

nation.
Dee 5—brigt Susan, Mann, Porto Rico—W Fell.
Dec 6—brigt Nova Scotia, Hawkins, It W Indies— 

—, -, , Sailer & Twining; sclirs Fnirv, Locke, Kingston, Jam
K» I he friends of Mr. Benjamin Gammon, j _c D Hunter and R McLcam; Joseph, Allen, Oeorge- 

Savannah, Georgia, L. S., would be glad to hear town, P E I—.1 It Fav and other* 
from him.

“ Olytnjias * received.

Lcttem anti Monies Kerrivn!.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 
Rev. R. E. Crane (new sub) : Rev. J. G. llen- 

ligar; Rev. II. Pope, junr. (a) (new sub.)

(a) The paper ordered has been sent to the Maitland 
‘osl Office—la this the nearest Post or Wnv Office?

From Denmark we learn that the ministerial 
proeranime is published. The constitutional 
unir n Ix tween Schleswig Holstein and Denmark 
is given np for the present.

'I ho Au,Irian IJoyd, says that General llay- 
nau is about to sell the large estates he pur
chased in Hungary, on account of the difficulty 
cf fit ding labourers to cultivate them.

Tl c weather has been very severe throughout 
the North of Europe.

The King of Hanover died on the lltli Nov. 
Advices from Spain to the 23rd ult, state that 

Narvaez, has addressed the senate to the efleet 
that his retirement had been voluntary ; the im
possibility of carrying out the proposed financial 
reductions was the cause. He entreats the Libe
ral party to remain more than ever united in 
anticipaiion of “ terrible trials and evil days for 
Spain.” 1

The Spanish Government had pardoned 23 
British subjects who had been engaged in the 
Cuban affair. • ,

A letter from the Russian frontier reports the1 
publication of an imperial ukase, ordering the 
Jewesses to wear their own hair, and prohibiting 
the use of wigs.

The Russians have again been terribly defeat
ed by the Circassians.

The Cape Town Mail announces the arrival 
at the colony of Mrs. Pfeiffer, the lady who has 
travelled around the w’orld. She intended, it is 
said, to set out on a tour in the interior.

Accounts from Australia continue to arrive. 
Gold is very abumlant, new diggings are daily 
being discovered.

t

iHnmagcs.
At Pope's Harbour, by the Rev. Rhbert Jamieson, 

Mr. Jons Cum m ixdkl, of St Mary's, to Sarah, young
est daughter of Mr John Mol long, of l’<>|>e's Harbour.

On the 21st ult, by the Rev A W. Herdman, Mr Dun
can Camvhki.i., of Eastern Passage, Halifax, to Miss 
Catherine Cami-rkll West lSrmich, River John, 
l’ictou.

At Digbv, on the 22nd of Nov. bv the Rev R W 
Cunningham. Mr Edward Dakin, to Jane It daughter 
of Dr Ment, all of Digby.

On the 27th, by the Rev R W Cunningham, Mr. 
Joseph Chute, of Clements, to Mrs Maria Suthorn 

Jdaughter of Mr Jacob Dakin, of Digbv.
* At. Carleton, St Joint N R., «wr Tuesday the 2ôth nit. 
by the Rev. W T Canlv, tVeslevan Minister, Mr. 
CitmsToriiKK Mai.eman, to Miss Eliza Bkoxvn, both 
of Carle ton.

At Peggys Cove, on the 6tli inst. bv the Rev Geo O 
Hnestis, Mr John Miami, to Miss Maroaret Jodkila.

Mv the same, at Margarets Hay, on the 8th in«t. Mr. 
Ehenezek Hurshmax, to Miss Catharine Bruns- 
wiik.

By the same, at Snmbro, on the lhth iint. Mr Will*. 
Smith, to Elizabeth, yonngest daughter of Mr Abijah 
Smith. X

At Sackville, X- B-, on Tliursdav, the 4th inst, by the 
Rev. .1. G. Hennignr, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. Huoii Me 
Çclujch, of Londonderry, to Miss Ou via Wilson, of 
Onslow, Nova Seotia.

Interesting Incident.—Jenny Lind at
tended flic Seamen’s Bethel in Boston last Sab
bath and listened attentively to a discourse from 
father Taylor. The day following the venerable 
preacher received a note from the good Jenny, 
containing words of sympathy for the cause of 
religion among seamen, and the sum of 8100 in 
cash. The Boston Times says :—“ This bene
volent hearted woman never tires in her works

On jth inst, in the 75th year of her age, after a short 
illness; borne with Christian resignation, Maruerv 
widow of the late George H Jost.

At Miramiclii, on 28th nit, John Merry, in the 24th 
year of his age.

At Malione Bay on the 1st inst aged three years and 
1 month, Richard John, youngest son of thé Rev P J 
Filleul.
^ ffà Mojuiav last, 8th, Miss Jane Bradley, aged 30

On Monday, in the 15th year of her age, Elizabeth 
second daughter of Mr M Mcllrcith. . '

On Thursday afternoon,after a lingering illness, Mr 
Richard Clat, aged 71 rears, a native of Gloucester 
England.

Dec 8—schr Nautilus, Vincent, Burin, X F—A & J 
MvXiib and J & M Tobin.

Dee V—steamship Levantine, Hunter. Bermnda—S 
Cunard & Co and others; brigt Star, Meagher, Montego 
May—J Whitman ; schr Enterprise, Young, Souris PE 
I—Black & Brothers and others.

Dec. 10—brigt Sebim, Doane, B W Indies—0 H 
Starr; solir Priscilla, Malone, St Pierre. Miijnelon— 
Dickson. Forman & Co.

Dec It—steamship Xiagrara, Stone, Boston,—S. 
Cunard Ac Co; Ospray, Corbin, St John’»’ N F—do; 
lo igt Lord Lovat, Lawson, Porto Rico—Salter & Ttrin- 
ing.

MEMORANDA.

Arichat, Dec 2nd—»l'd, bamue l’ertsliire, Johmon, 
Glasgow.

St Stephens, Nov 25th—arr’d, barque Grace, Moran, 
Halifax

Liverpool, G II, Nov 21st—arr'd brig Paxton, Card, 
Halifax, 33 days.

Havana, Dec 1st—arr'd, brigt Vivid, Kendrick, Hali
fax. (Per telegraph to Fairbanks & Allisons.)

Kingston, Jam. Mov ltith—brigt Margaret Mortimer, 
Amlorson, to sail 22nd for Halifax; si'd, schr James 
McN'ab, Cunningham, N York.

Falmouth. Jam. Nov 15th—brigt Skylark, Berwick, 
to sail 16th for Halifax.

Trinidad, Nov 8th—brigt Patriot to sail 7th for Bon
aire and Boston ; lltli—arr'd, schr Port au Spain, Stew
art, Shelburne.

New York, Dec 5th—sl.d, brig Express, Frith, Hali
fax; 6th—brig Emily, hence at Havana—sold cod at $5, 
scale at $4—cleared for New York. (Per Telegraph)

Boston, Nov 29th—arr’d, schr Mary Ellen, McDonald, 
Oh’town, P E I. Dec 3rd—cl'd,‘ schr Slav tie wet, 
Gerrior, P K Island; 8th—arr’d, brig Boston, True, 
Halifax, 3 days; 9th—schr James II Braiuc, Robbia», 
do. (Per Tel.)

Brigt Halifax, from St John's, N F, reports—experi
enced strong gales—was blown off 29th, 30th, and 1st 
in lat 48j, Ion 60.

Schr Adah, from Boston, reports having experienced 
very heavy gales, in which she was blown off into ti* 
Guf Stream,

Schr Watcrwitch, from St John's, N F. reports 
having experienced a heavy N W gale on the 29th and 
30th ult.—had decks swept and shifted cargo.

Schr Elizabeth, Harding, from P E Island for Boston, 
was wrecked on Black Rock, near Mount Desort, on the 
21st nit—crow saved—vessel and cargo a total loss.

Now York, Ttli inst—turd, R M Steamship I'acfflc, 
Liverpool. (Per Tel.)

Kingston, 19th nit—brigt Fawn, Morrison, sailed 16th 
for Montego Bay, cargo sold and deliverable there— 
cod 30s boxes 16s, Mackerel 39», Herring 20s, Oil 2»

The brig Acadian, of Liverpool, N. S. wai totally 
wrecked at Jamaica, on the 18th- ult.

New York, Nov 8th—arr’d, schr Indus, Day, Halifiix, 
4 days; Stirling, Windsor.

Boston, Dec 4th—Tbos Dixon, Pareboro: Noel, Wil
ton; 9th—Immue Stanley, Coffin, ltum Key: brig 
Tigris, Hull, Lallase.

Singapore, 8th nit—barque Metropolis, Pennv, from 
China for Halifax, struck on the X E point of Hitifaag. 
and was abandoned, 5th Sept. She was picked np on 
the 12tk by the it Company Steamer Hnugbby, *■<! 
towed in here waterlogged—erew saved She has lince 
been sold by auction.

Schr Clydesdale, from P E Island for Boston, which 
put into this port, lost bulwarks and had sail» split— 
vessel leaking badly—threw part of cargo overboard 
ou Wednesday.


